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la an

old. was arraigned at Yorkvllle on
a
Sunday, charged
with passing
worthless check on Mra. Annie De
Doyce.
Detective Hergeant Mahoney
said. "This prisoner Is a bigamist.
1
have his two wives In court, but
lxith mnrrlages took place out of this
state. Me escaped from the Hunts-villi- .
De- Texas, prison September, 18!2,
where he had been sentenced for two
years on the chargo of forgery, The
two wives In question were Miss Minnie May Collier, whom he married under the name of Perry, March 29. j87,
in Hell county, Texas, and Hannah
Fined in Nash, of Doyleston, i'a. Magistrate
Heeler held Perry for examination.

BRITISH

COURT!

Gen.

Several Important
cisions.

DEFEAT

French and 500
Men Captured.

commanded Moses to strike the rock
so the children of Israel might drink
and their disease he healed, has there
been such beautiful, clear, sparkling
water run from Mother Karth." Experts believe the water contains wonderful medicinal properties.
It Is the
intention of Mr. Topham to have the
water analyzed and put on the market
at once, and hopes Its superior quality
will demand a sale all over tne world.
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Gone to Her Reward.
The death of Mra. Hattie lilngham,
wife of the postal clerk In the AlbuSuccessor of Walker on the querque
Mrs. Nation Heavily
postofflce, occurred at the late French and German Expediavenue Sunday
home on west
morning at 6 o'clock, consumption
Kansas City.
O
tion Against Chinese.
Santa Fe.
was the cause.
Deceased was 11
Confined In Jail.
years of age and hau been a resident
la thia ttore'i spring offerings la women's, men's and children's
Pittsburg. Pa., April IS. Edward
of this city for tho past four years.
apparel you can find good, reliable practical and season
wearing
who killed Detective Patrick
Iron
During
Steel
and
Patrick Murder Trial Again Post- Wright,
residence
here
she
became
Workers
strike
on
her
in
Had
Phoenix
$50,000
Fitzgerald last Friday, while resisting Woman
goods,
able
tasteful, cool summer dresses, wrappers, waists, suits,
waa
acquainted
highly
quite
well
and
arrest for the alleged murder and robat Pittsburg, Pa.
esteemed by a large number
of
poned by the Court.
Worth of Jewels.
underwear, in fact everything a woman needs, l'retty ginghams,
bery of a groceryman named Kabney,
Impressive
were
services
friends.
daintily trimmed headwear, underwear, Black Cat hose and numeris still confined In Mercy hospital. He
onducted over the remains at 4
Mrs. Wright,
is rapidly recovering.
ous other things that the little ones require. Good clothing, hats,
at the parlors
afternoon
o'clock
this
PANAMA
CANAL TO BE NEUTRAL.
OF NOTED
DEATH
Mrs. Wilcox and two men, Robert D.
BOOK
PUBLISHER.
CUDAHY KIDNAPER IN TEXAS.
of O. W. Strong at Bona' undertaking
hose and furnishings for all mankind.
shirts,
Wilt ox and John Wright, who were
7
o'clock this
otahllshmcnt. and at
captured with Edward Wright, are
evening the body will be taken to the
,
jail.
In
Wastiliiirton, April 15. The United still
Pckln. April 15. LI Hung Chang has
Ixmdon, April 18. It I said that a home of the parents In Chicago by
applied to Oenerai Chaffee to leave
Htates supreme court
private telegram has been received the bereaved husband.
dti Idi d
MARRIED AT CERRILLOS.
behind when ho departs Captain Till-soO
aovoral cases involvltiK the validity In
here to the effect that Oenerai French
G. A. R.
and a sufficient number of men
one state of divorce decrees Rranted
with 600 British troops waa captured
A more complete and varied line of the newest
A big assortment of woolen piques, docks, denims
Tho Women's Itellef Corps are re- - to pollen the Chinese city, as It Is bein other states. The court held prac- A Wedding In High Life In the Little by the Boera while hla force waa enthings out you will not And than this store Is
and other materials we bought very cheap, thereTown Above Thia City.
tically that In canes In which the developed In a mist on tho nl..s. No quested to meet the Post this even- - lieved that the Chlneso district will
showing.
designs.
Kxclustva
dyed
Klne
silk
cree is granted In states where the Special to The Citizen.
confirmation of the report can be ob- ng at 7:30 sharp, at the Wbltson Mu- - not bo well looked after when confore we offer them below their value. All ranges
thread ginghams. New lightweight piques for 15
lc company's store, to make arrange- trolled by other foreigners.
legal reshusband and w ife made iut-lCerrlllos, N. M., April 15. Mist tained. Tho war office here entirely
of prices. This la a skirt opportunity that yon
Corded ehambraya, new new, SO
rent
yard.
Vine
Departreception
..e
expedition
An
5.000
of
consisting
of
ments
It
any
for
McIs valln In
part of the gnes Mc.N'ulty, daughter of J. P.
ilience
discredits the report.
cents. New dimities, corded ginghams, etc,
cannot afford to miss.
ment Commander McFle. who will vis- (lerman and S.oi'O French troops will
United KtntcH. Imt In other cases In N ult y . superintendent of the Tiffany
leave Pao Ting Fu
to drive
t us Wednesdny. May th.
which there Is no legal residence In luriiuoiH' mines, was married at her
Successor of ialke.
.1. M. MOOIIK, Commander.
from the province several thousand
Topeka. Kan., April 15. Benjamin
the state In which the decree Is grant- home at Turqnesa yesterday to Albert
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
Chinese who refuse to obey the order
LEVEH1TT CLAHK. Adjutant.
ed they are Invalid.
. Cheney, of Boston, will. In the opin
Kohler. of Kl Paso. The ceremony
In the United Htates supremo court was performed by Rev. Father Dllley. ion of some officials of the general
of Li Hung Chang to keep to the
boundaries already arranged.
an opinion wan handed down
of Santa Fe, In the presence of a large offices of tho Santa re. succeed the
for Ladles and ChildrenNew ones added
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
premiums are In now and all useful
HATS the
Ot'R new
O
In the case of Kalrhank vs. the Uni- number of Invited guests from Cer- late Aldace F. Walker as chairman
practical goods they are. Bet'er bring In
stock makes the assortment better and
conBIG STRIKE.
ted Htates. The case Involved the
rlllos, Santa Fe and Leadvllle, Colo- of the executive coniin...ee of the
more varied; prices better.
All In all It enables
Market quotations and review fur
your tlckkta at once and secure your selections
stitutionality of the war revenue law rado. The presents were numerous and company.
you to get and fit oat yourself and children with
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom
while we hava the assortment complete.
imposing a tax upon export hills of cc.stly. Mr. and Mra. Kohler will be
well block, received over the private Steel Workers In Pittsburg Hava a
headwear for a small sum. Ladles' hats
Receiving dally new shirtwaists, new belts,
lading.
Row and Strike.
The court decided against "at home In Kl Paso after April 20.
Had Horde of Jewele.
wire of F. O.
12.00.
6.
to
from
new wrappers, new lingerie, ate.
from 60s
Children's bate
B0c,to
the government, holding that proviPittsburg. Pa., April 16. Aa a rePhoenix. Aril.. April 15 The death
New York. April 15. There was a
The
sion of the law unconstitutional.
here of Mra. Robin Iche reveals the diort dip in prices In the strong open- sult of a dispute that for a week past
NEW LAUNDRY MANAGER.
opinion was hnnded down ly Justice
fact that unguarded In her house was ing this morning, which In turn waa has Involved the employes ot tho W.
Jlrewer. Juxtlccs Hal Inn. Gray, White A 6edalia, Mo., Gentleman In Charge great wealth In Jewels and precious followed by a rally, and for the rest DoWeese wood plant of the American
and McKcnna diHsented.
stones. Her husband Is In Jail await- of the day the market was strong. Sheet Steel company at McKeesport,
of "The Imperial."
ng trial for insanity.
The sheriff New favorites came to tho front, how- and tbe company, about hau the men
John W. Bowman, of Hedalla, Mo., has taken
Mrs. Nation Fined.
charge of the Jewelry, the ever, and the high priced railroad are on a strise
and tho operaKansas City. April 15. Mrs. Carrie where for twenty yeara he waa the estimated value of which Is lio.OOO.
TELEPHONE LSO.
stocks occupied less prominent posi tion cf the plant is badly crippled.
prince of laundry managers" of that
Nation, who was arrested yesterduy,
s lias rose on a prelim- The cause of the trouble was the dis
People
tions.
Ity.
night,
AND
Saturday
here
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
arrived
last
charged with obhtriicting the street,
Cudahy Kidnapers,
inary decision In favor of the company charge or seven men, who, the men
was arraigned In fore Ponce Judge anl this morning took charge of "The
Chi-15.
Dallas,
Texas,
April
waa
litigntlon
city
with
There
of
were
the
they
in
Its
claim,
dismissed
because
Imperial" laundry on Silver avenue aa
MeAuley this morning and lined l."on manager.
meeting on Sunday between County rago. Hiigar was more prominent were members of a newly organised
Mr. Bowman cornea to the Attorney
and given until li o'clock this evening
bmeida of Omaha and H. C. than It has been for some time, and lodge of the Amalgamated association.
city
not
recommendations,
with
fine
to leave town. The Judge warned Mrs. inly as a man who thoroughly
Henderson, who asserts tnat he Is one was very strong. Glucose advanced
The event la looked upon aa momen
under
Nation that if she was found In the
the Cudahy kidnapers. Shields said In sympathy. The steel stocks showed tous throughout the Iron and steel
the laundry business, but as a of
city after thut hour she would be ar- stands
it waa probable that E. A. Cudahy unimportant changes, but the stocks trade of tho country, from the fact
iixmI citizen.
His wife and children and
son would come to Dallas within sold on liquidating orders was readily that it Is the first con tl let between
rested again and placed In Juil. 8 lie will
Join him here sometime In May.
agreed to leave town ami fifteen minfew days to aee Henderson.
absorbed. T. C. I. and Colorado Fuel organized labor and the new United
Is
one
C.
C.
Hall,
who
of
the
utes Inter boarded a street car for
ere both strong, the sharp rise In the Steel corporation, and because of tbe
Imperial."
"The
of
also
returned
y
City,
Kansas.
Kansas
BISHOP MATZ HERE.
last named being ascribed In a meaa- - announced Intention
of Presito the city last Saturday night, after
ire to a short Interest. Con. gaa waa dent T. J. Shatter, head of the Amal
Chicago,
to
business
trip
he
where
an
Patrick Case.
large
advanc
at
bought
blocks
gamated
in
Highly
Association
of
Steel
With
Pleased
Se
Iron.
Musical
the
Surrogate purchased some new machinery for the
15.
New York, April
ing price. Of the tractions Metropoli and Tin Workers, to tie up every plant
tactions Rendered.
Mrs.
laundry.
accompanied
Hall
him
Fitzgerald decided
to adjourn
an was the feature,
in tne railroad of tho new combine If necessary to
Bishop Matt of the diocese of Den
and she was left at Liberty,
most pronounced strength was win tho fight.
the two Wm. Marsh Klce will contests north,
to visit relatives and friends for ver, arrived In tho city Saturday night list
Chicago
by
until Wednesday In on.er to await aMo.,
Terminal is
hown
the
remaining over until this morning.
few weeks.
Justice Mnlone's ruling on the charge
Panama Canal.
The reverend gentleman was here sues. The others were strong witnout
of murder agninst Patrick. Lawyer
as a visitor to Father Mandalarl. material net changes, as a rule, toNew York. April 15. A special to
Gold Democrat Appointed.
Moore, for Patrick, said he Intended
While here Bishop Matz. at 7 o'clock tal sales, 1,537,200.
the Herald from Washington says
Washington. April 15.
The best work f the best tailors we know. The
he presi- mass, gave holy communion to a class St. Louis .V Kuu Fran
to apply for a writ of habeas corpus
Specific provision for neutrality ot the
appointed John O. Carpers of thlrty-onduring the day for bhort ami Meyers. dent
boys and girla and de Mo. & l'ae.
proposed Isthmian canal will be made
variety of really swell styles eclipses any previous
Who have been held by Recorder lloff attorney general of the United Htates livered a sermon to them appropriate C. II. & (J
new treaty, to be signed by Secretary
..I
on the charge of forgery. The lawyer for tho district of South Carolina. to the occasion. At 10:30 high mans AtClllNOIl
1164 Hay and Lord Pauuccfote,
amdisplay of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
..
British
says their committment was made on Capers has been attorney In the de- a sermon to the congregation In gen
.. ! bassador. This decision has been ar
Preferred
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a handinsulllclent evidence and the ball In partment of Justice about eight years. eral was dellverd. the subject of his Mexican Central. .
.. 2T.I rived at by the president and Secre
which they are helu, Ijo.ono, Is execs having come here from South Caro- - discourse being "The Resurrection of it. Paul
,.1.V
tary
Hay after most exhaustive consomer
suit than we, at the same time there is an econllno during Cleveland's administra Christ, proven from a natural stand I'niou l'ae
alve and should be reduced.
.. lUl sideration of the arguments pro and
omical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
tion. In I SMI! he refused to support point. The sermon waa forceful and Southern Kailway.
con. which convinced them that the
Bryan for president, and again worked eloquent to a high degree. Eveniug
Death of Book Publisher.
Kit highest Interests of the country dePreferred. . .
man.
Chicago. April 15. A private tele against the democratic candidate la service waa held at 7;3U. when he re Louisville
1041 mand the application of tbe principle
& Nashville
gram announces the death
nt l'joo.
4,rl of neutrality.
ceived the profeeslon of faith from So, i'ao
A
AuKUMtiue,
Morula, of tieueral
tU.
O
first communicants to Colorado Southern
the thirty-onC. McClurg, head of the publishing
Sunday Night Fire.
4H
whom be bad given the communion
Catholio Service Yesterday.
Preferred
Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
bouse of A. I. Mr( lurg & Co.
night
a
out
between
at early mass. After services the
Fire broke
last
211
Second preferred
At the church of the Immaculate
O
pile of wood and the frame laundry bishop waa visited by large numbers M.. K. & T
Conception yesterday a class of thirtyDeath of War Veteran.
huilillug of Sam Lee on west Silver of the congregation of the church of ( 'olorado Fuel & Iron
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
HtlJ two boys and girls received their first
Washington,
April
15. Ocncral avenue.
A young man, In passing
Immaculate Conception.
the
4J holy communion, whlca Included the
Texas Pacltic
Informed along the street, first discovered the
MaeArtlmr, at Manila,
handled exclusively by us.
Bishop Mats congratulated Father
1411
following:
the war department of the death of tire and leisurely walked down to Mandalarl on the grand music ren Siiar
1 24 k
A mill palliated Copper
Browne,
Stella
Vivian
lilrls
Major William Mtiuughnn. volunteer Kuppc's drug store and calmly re- dered and the high class work of the Mutihitllan
Ilrowne, Armlda Shlnlek, .iOhIb Ross,
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING
paymaster, who died of heart dlseane marked that a 1'hlnanian's laundry church choir, expressing his approval CliicmroAi Great Western
2.'t
Anna Antonie, bugctila Keleher, Anon the i:ith Instant. Major Monagliun was afire on Silver avenue.
When by the statement that tho music and
4
Steel
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $20 and upward.
Ilardamere
Ouliiliven,
Adclo
nabel
was a Holdier In the civil war, serving the department arrived on the scene choir waa the best he had beard In
Kik Bertha Wardwell, Sotle Antonie, Mar
Preferred
In an Ohio regiment.
the flames were plenty and furious the Rocky mountain region.
.rijj
Anaconda
Cathagaret Kideber, Josle
but the fire laddies soon gained con'
United Htates Iliililier
2o rine Horn, Mary Fink, Mildred Strain.
Banker Arrested.
Game
trol. The building is owned by Mrs.
14
Lout her
United
Htates
Aloyslus
Balling,
Boys
llru
Steven
VergenncH, Vt., April 15. Cashier I). I.. Anderson, and thu damage will
The Darelae and old town base ball Kepublic Iron & Steel
20 soe, Frederick Balling, Joseph MlllenD. 11. Lewis, of the KarmiTS National amount to about $25.
teams got together yesterday after
Boston, April 16. The coppers are bough. Orle Ahcll, Bernard Apodaca,
on the
bank, was arrested
noon at the fair grounds, and tho re telling their own story.
They are bejwpnce Keleher, Arthur Zessler, Jaflint-tr.- i
rif in lull tiiit-- inrliit l in lit funilil
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
sult well Barclaa wallopod the old ing bought by bull traders who felt cob
Yrlnarrl, Jr., tlerald Fitzgerald,
The hunk did not
of that Institution.
town boys in good fashion; score, ID that It Is unsafe to stay long of the Henry L. Hammond,
Francis Pratt
open for liiiHlnesH this morning.
up
5.
to
D.
general
Journeyed
As
the
thing
to
teams
a
Enkln
these
James
Sandoval,
Mares, Henry
New York market. The market has Nlcaslo
In the usually play a pretty even game, and
(lolden Cochltl district
Scotrillo, Vincent Romero,
nhown a more marked disposition to Charles
Italian Ambassador.
Ititci-fhtof the firm of Mellul
he old town boys state that the next bioaden
and tbe question now John Zens.
Washington. A pro 15. 'In" idato Kakln.
tlmo they meet the Ilarelaa nine the seems to be not whether
or not to
The services were very impressive,
depart mi nt uns teen advised through
T. Y. Maynard. tho Santa Fe rail match will not be so
tmy
coppers
but which will have after which severul flno musical ae
the
oillce that Huron way watch Inspector, is on his regular
the Italian for
the biggest advance In the shortest lections were rendered.
Fava w ill be tou r cb i an aiulnHudor trip to the stations south of San Mar- BACK FROM FARMINGTON.
time.
from It ii v to thin ii.imtiv l.y Martinis cltil to Kl I'UHO.
Morton & Ortiz, on Tijeras avenue,
Obizzo Mali: pin.i di I'arlponaia. at,
Gauger
United
Bowman
8tatea
R.
through
plate
was
a
A
m ar tho railroad trucks, have re
thrown
Drummers' 6ampl...
rock
present mini, ter for niily to the Ar-turna After Official Visit.
One hundred and fifty pairs of drum- eelved a (loodyear rubber tiro ma Cl
hIiihh window in Frank FraccoroU's sa
Afiuli for
gentine republic.
George D. Howman. the United mers' samples men's gloves, no two chine tho finest In the southwest
loon, on south Second street, last Sat
ORDERS
H
II
gauger
Mexico,
New
for
re
States
pair alike, now on our bargain coun- They are ready for all kinds of tire m McCALL BAZAAR
urday night Tho damage la $10.
Dead.
Ml
PATTERNS.
turned last night from an official visit ter. No matter what your wants may work.
FlUsi
Mrs. Nellie Mcltrlilo will erect a
Auxerre. Franco. April 15. fleneral
He submits the fol lie In the glove lino we can supply you.
All Pettcrae 10
brick cottuge on south Walter to Farmlngton.
Gras. Inventor of a tllle which hears
Interesting Items:
RcssItwI.
Attend the Warreu auction salo.
Prices range from 2 cents to 12 per
Ktreet. The contract was awarded to lowing
of apoplexy.
NONB HIGHER
his name, died
waa
"Farmlngton
the first town In pair, every pair fully 25 per cent less
O
T. I.. Wilson, contractor and builder.
apply
to
territory
incorporafor
the
MONEY
TO
LOAN.
they
bought
than
could be
for out of
The Wool Market.
(). W. Strong, the well known north
after tho governor signed the bill regular stock.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
15.
Wool Second street undertaken and furni tion
Mo.. April
St. I.oul-i- .
permitting
over
towns
200
of
inhabl
MAZB.
Rood security; also household goods
Till.
quiet; territory and western medium. ture dealer, broke ground for a hand tants to incorporate.
Win. Kieke, Proprietor.
stored with mo; strictly confidential
lli&lUc; tine, Hi 15c; coarse, lift 11c. some residence on Fifth street laBt
Our Standards Are Never Permitted to he Lowered for
Sake of
"This season promises to be a reo
Highest cash price paid for house
Sat urday.
ord
for
fruit
T. A. WIHTTKN,
San
the
Juan
breaker
Twenty
Established
Years.
hold goods.
Bigamist Arrested.
114 Hold avenue.
belt. Last year the apricot ami peach
!H. W. N. MACIIKl.i, dentist, 210
New York, April 15. William A.
Cut Mitwrra.
But
Held
buds were In bloom March Ditti, but west Railroad avenue,
tiold crown
Perry, nliiiH lieorgo Weeks. l3 years
IVr.w. TtIK H.OKIbT.
up to this time this year no blooms and bridge work a specialty.
Attend tho Warren auction sale.
have appeared. Thirty days more and
We do not oiler for sale that kind of merchandise irrespective of quality which will
all danger of late frosts will have
passed by.
permit the quoting of some infinitesimal price, but offer only the very best merchandise the
'Oil has begun to Interest the peo
market affords.
ple of Farmlngton.
Seepages are fre
quently found along tho bunks of the
San Juan river.
And to see how many of the people read an ad.
HIGH CLASS
Another year and San Juan county's
and appreciate a bargain, we shall for this day
trade will point toward Albuquerque,
Foulards.
the coming metropolis of New Mexoffer the genuine "KtWiKKS" trlpple plated
iiow f IMiO
Kxtension Tables, polished, former price
,
Albuquerque
assortment,
ico.
complete
A
most
In all the details of
want
will
coal
. now II'.'.')
.
their
price
KxteiiHiun
former
Table,
at"ji;i.70
a
and
Forks
dozen.
These
are
Knives
and fruit, and they will want our trade
I.H5
styles, colorings and weaves, oninrUInK India Twills,
Quarter-sawe- d
oak, poUliPd,diiiiiigi'liair. formerly t'l.'o, now
the goods that you will pay 3.nt for in Chicago
W)
(Jimrtor-saweand distributing advantages."
Sole
Liberty, plain and
de
2,25,
J'eau
Satin
faced
and
now
Hatin
oak, pol lulled, dining chair, formerly
r M. Louis. I'oiue with this ail in your hand if
with fuconns; In the oiost desirable colors ana carefully
Iron beds, full size, only
I X.25
MAXIMUM VALUES AT JUNIMUn PRICE5.
STRUCK A GUSnER.
a
selected designs, ranging from the nuslest pin dot to the
von want thcui ut
most extrnvagant printing in l'emtan ami uiulll-colo- r
Our line comprises the latest effects In Taffeta 5llk,
CAUPI'TM, from 20 cents per yard up.
And Developed Another of the Won
effect). They will satisfy the most critical taste and the
China Silk, Peau da Sole, Satin Duchesse,
derful Resources of New Mexico.
he
be
a
to
glance
seen
will
at
vuIiihb
exceptional.
Price
JLI. OLEUM, $1 gr de no nt 70 ctnls,
Albatross Flannels and White and
Thomas J. Topham, who for a num
range from toe to 1.60 the yard.
Colored Wash WaUts.
ber of years lived In the artesian belt
Jmost tt'.vtn awiy
CAKI'LT
KHMNANT.
of Callfonla. and for tbe past two
Our assortment Is the most complete in New Mexico.
years
In
Albuquerque,
was
satisfied
RAILROAD AVENUE
TUB DIAYOM) PALACE.
li In eordiHl effects and chucks and stripes. Some all Prices range In Wash WaUts from 6O0 up.
that artesian water could bo found in
White Waists, all new styles, from 7o np.
white, but mostly colors, from 20 to 24 Inches wide. In a
Coyote canyon, and about three
Must lUi Fol.l Iteloru tho
of
Everything
Silk Waists, light shades, from S1&0 up.
jjoe yard
big range of styles
months ago he purchased a tract of
bilk M alrtU. black and colors, from $3.60 np.
forty acres adjoining Coyote springs.
YVOMtiN'S
levelling and Dress Waists from Sa.OO up.
lie at once employed a force or men
In tho work of drilling In tho mounRtiii-le-Wc- ir
Apparel.
canyon.
:
BELTS AND
tain on the east side of the
Tills department Is one ot
The rock through which the drill
BUCKLES.
passed was so hard that a newly
continual luterest.
Kvery
sharpened steel bad to be pressed Into
The L'Alglon, tuade of black
day adds fresh uoveltlue and
WALLACE HESSELDGN,
Are tow el hund when
service at every Inch of depth. After
Vidvet with Streamers
and
new styles, direct from the
drilling for several days under these
ASSIGNEE.
gat dt ners will need tools
Hplke Euds. (Sea out) Special,
best makers. Many ot the
difficulties the workmen became disl.uo.
8
fcr their work.
We
couraged but Mr. Topham said: "Stay
atyles we show are exclusive
Popular tmtu of Patent
have a fine assortment cf
with it, boya, the water Is there." and
to us they are not shown
Velvet and Hlack Seal,
so they continued with the work. At
mounted with .New Buckles and
elsewhere la New Mexico.
the end of a month s work a hole
GAHDEX BETS,
Fasteners, each 60c.
2
twenty feet in depth was reached In
Very special values In Taf- Itlhbon BhIU In black and
solid rock, and then tho urlll broke off
PJIUNING SHEARS,
Dress
Ma
Skirts
110.00,
at
?
colors; the New Vlorodora Belt
In the bole. This was too much for
12.60
men,
up
they
ami
so
packed
came
11.00 ami up.
at
MMUNKLEKS and
the
ami
to town to Inform Mr. Topham of tho j
Fancy Taffuta Couts from
Din Belt, made In LeathTbe
lAItDKX
unfortunate occurrence. It was hard
er and Ktbhon, one of the lat112.50 up.
luck, sure enough, but the energetic
1 he fined line and ! t
est
arrivals,
at 75c and up.
Fancy Eton Jackets from
and persistent prospector decided to
(l all kind.
(.1
stay
longer.
(icnllcm
It
a
with
10.00
up.
in'a
Then
a
little
1
sec
abutment
v .iw
willow Dlsiiii
aV V
lie Latest
t
shaft waa sunk twenty feet and the
Tailor-madsets
Large
Jackets from Easter Gloves In All New Coloring.
i
..lt.no
drill was extricated, after
Uodtrwe.'irevcrK'tn in
broken
.. .36
7.d0 op.
.JL5 Ladles' a piece tier seULadles' New Katr Neckwear,
which drilling waa resumed and conBox Cog to from t.'.OO up.
1
Kaater Parasols.
tinued until last Saturday, when sudTullnr-madNew Fancy Stockings,
Suits from
'm
denly tbe drill dropped Into space, aa
T.U)
up.
The Newest and Latoet In Draw Trimmings A tiarultares
it ware, and with a mighty roar as
mighty
though the hands ot a
chasm
iyi
had brooken loose, up came the long
A
Oil Ladles' Black u.l Colored
216 Railroad Avenue.
Kid (Moves. In sixes from BV to
l
Our
. Second Street.
looked for water and gas. J. Lutz. the
,4 OL
Ulove. If we have your size, lake W at 000 the pair.
(?J
kJHJCi
fl.00
veteran miner, was heard to remark 15
"Never since Ood I
at tola Instance:

I
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Our Prices Are Always

To Push Things

Don't Miss This Chance.

SILKS.

I7,

poll-died-

y

t

d

1

Price,

al ihc Lowest PC.nl.

SPRING WAISTS
For tho 20th Century.

n

i

WASH SILKS

Firt

Signs of Spring.
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Complete end
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m'OHK A"MoCKF.lQHf,PuhUhr
to forego the pleasure owing t
other I a fraud. 'I hey both appeal io had
n
Editor
null of business which hnd accuThou. HuanKS
the same class nml It Is nut mil tlut mulated
lit his Chicago ofTIre durlrg
I
W. T. MoCRKtGHT, M(rr. ami City Ed Ihey resent the Invasion i.i the
lit
absence In southern California.
Is unfortiinntely mui h too Itn i;i
which
WCCKIY.
.D
DAILY
belief that
PURHSMCO
Neither claims t but be Is thrl.t. Init Ir. Moitoll expressed the Would
S'ion
he. wit'i other iilliclaln.
neither will deny that he Is.
general
on
a
tour
southwest
visit
the
It I strange that su h poi.pl" will
"f In fiction, and that Albuquerque
und sufficient cnrotirBHcnu tit to
i.f v.onld not be overlooked on that trip
Aawx latod rrera Afternoon Telegrams them In eontlnulnR their avocation
do.
lin y inni-City and County Circulation deception, hutofthey country
T1IK Ml' DC. 13 I'AKIV.
lawn
In nnotli-eend
the
The Lrgemt. New Mexico Clroulalioo from oneperhaps
will
After n tour of Inspection of the
some day ih-and
Largest iS'orih Arlxooa Circulation
both retire with all the money tin y rond p'ltitli of the city, of the shops at
Man Marclal. of the Improvements goii thie paper ma? b lonnd on file at need.
Cit'm
ing on at Silver City and of the big
V wtiinnofl In the oncf of uar priai rocres- eve,
.Minis at Kl Paso. General Manager
K.(i.Ktn,ll
LEO A BUSY LIFE.
hm'oa
Mudge. General Htiperlntendeiit
The late George M. Wallace, necie-tarAssistant General HtiperlntendIlea-slgu-

y

demand

AUinjiT.i:c.i.'K

Statehood
Congreee.

a nut. is. inoi

Cu t rca'ly for Arbor day.
Inculcate
Into ymillifiil li a. la tUe nvreealljr of
I l i e pluming.
I nn
Vega Hororil aaya that
I.. Kite I a candidato for ferri-

The

(tto

tin lul

fit rotary.

Tli city oi Albuquerque will have
a limine
nilmlnlHtiatlou the coming
year. '1 hi re will be no politic mixed
in it.

trusts niay

aim ply moan rob-t'rtiip propoard organization of
u irtt trut contemplate
now form
nf pillage.
Home

tut

of New Mexico, was hum on !'
cuniWr 2ti. 1842, at Akron, ulilo. When
a child, his parents removed to Canton. Ohio, his gi andpai nls" home.
Tbreo years he serve. I wun the army
of tho Cumberland during the civil
war a division superintendent, of
telegraphs. After the war he
commercial life and fioin S . I
to 1875 was a manufacture r. In
of that year he mi innrrled and
the following year removed to Kuwaiti
county, where he engaged In she. p
and wool growing, a Iiimiichs iiiioii
which be was an acknowledged auth
ority. He was president of the Missouri Wool Growers' association from
time. Ins resigna
ism to tho prci-en-t
tion never having been acrcp.eil ; and
wa secretary of the .NbiIoiiiiI Wool
Growers' asslclatloti In Ismj t lvm.
He wrote various niiiclen and
liHu tho wool Industry and bU
tj
consular reports were very ron-.pand Instructive upon that s'diji ct.
In IShS Mr. W allace was tho ri publican candidate for lieutenant fnn
2lJ,i"'d
of Missouri, receiving
votes, running 4.oo votes alieau of his
ticket. I'jeshli tit Hnrrlson appointed
nlm to the lniiortant positmn i f
consul general for Ausiralia. with the
office at Me hoi irtie. which position
he held until the beginning of the
Cleveland regime. .Mr. Wallace cr.ine
to Santa l'c In the fall of iv il iuiu
of
In 1 S97 was appointed Kccri-taithe territory, which pot illon he lll'.c il
until his death.

eiit Koiiiis and Division Superintend-- i
ut 1'on arrived In the city last Hatnr-dnnight. After the special cars had
been sidetracked at the local depot,
Known railroad olllclals visi no well
ited the Commercial club, where they
njoyed reveral hours very pleasantly, and where Mr. Mudge received
congnitnlationa over the report that
he would soon he promoted to the position now I Mod by Mr. llnrr. who, as
rumor has II. will resign to accept a
position villi another rond. Huperln-teiunt of Telegiaphy fiholi g, who
was le re th i a t few days In consultation with Andrew Smith, the super
Inleti lent of telegraphy on tho western lines, Joined the Mudge party nt
the Commercial club, and continued
north with them Sunday morning.

ninl-tar-

)

pemi-li-le-

A

The l.!g i'iiiIii'S of
are tuilillshltiK all
tion and denials
d tho following
nun nine:
ti

t

(lovcrnor Otoro la the choice of the
pcoplo of Now Mexico for governor,
and ho will be reappointed by the
prcalilcnt In June.

There are aeveraf raaea of email-poat Winalow, Arliona. Every pro-caution la being taken to prevent the
spread of the disease.
l'y the organltatlon of another trust
gasoline, la likely to "go up' through
another agency bee.aea that of the
kitchen atove and the hired girl.

HOOD'S

I.

RIVAL.
the country, which
kinds of combinatheae days,
from Albuquerque

"Klon-dyke,-

pub-Hid- i'

iter

proiiMiii nt
-

K-

s

hi

Interests

In

Colon

In.

"Tho
Continuing, the letter says:
billion dollar steel trust seems to have
made a alight mistake In neglecting
to place Gates on the hoard of directcf that corporation, and ll the
gentleman succeeds ill combining a
never give up the atruggle, anil wuul.. few other ties, like tho Tennessee
i"o:il
ami Iron, the
eventually conquer the EiiKllsh.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn's
Mr. Krlge ha gone to ban lib go. steel comnnny and the llepublin Iron
showing for the territory In a
with the Colorado Fuel and
Steel
and
Into number of the New Moxlcaa la California, where he will begin a Iron company,
he may yet be in a pothe best argument tor atatehood that course of lectures this week.
sition to get even with the ulg combus lieen presented yet.
bination."
THE LARGEST ELK.
All along the main range of the
SI1R IS I1KTTKU.
Has It On Exhi
Him ky mouutaln
from southern New The Santa Fe Lodge
Architect Charles V. Whittlesey, of
bitionWill Be Taken to
Mexico to northern Wyoming there
the tp w rallrond hotel and depot, Is
Milwaukee.
have been discoveries of oil indicaA representative of
The CltUen, pleas, d to nnnotinee tunt hla wife who
tions, aud In some cases of oil Itself.
U
l
while at inta e recently, visited the a nt Cniotiikdo Itcach, cal., Is now im
room or the l.lkH. through tne proving In health, but Inst Saturday
Steel bridge building has become a lodge
of Col. T. J. Helm, general In' received a message that she was
colossal Industry in the United Htatea. kindness
considered seriously III. lie prepared
agent of tho Denver & Kio Gram
1VU.U0U
'1 he
country now contains
i i h ave that night
for California, but
saw
and
on
mounted
exhibit
and
ion
railway,
estimated
of
ia
It
and
jnllcs
there one of the grandest Bpeelinctis he rut message was followed by anthut.ihere ia an average of one span of
hlra
tho elk tribe a perfect monster in other a few hours later.
of metallic bridge to every tnree miles
He Is what Is known as thi ih.it his wife was better, ami since
of track, or 3,000 bridges on existing size.
Improved
rapidly
and
tins
royal elk, and they ure very rare, very then she
lines.
few ever having been killed. This fel- Im getting along nicely.
web-noI .Sou
low,
when
The report of Secretary Coburn, pounds; heightkllen, "body, 4 feet 6
WOllKiNG OVERTIME.
that of the I'nited Htates government Inches; length of
It
The foremen of the various depart
of body, 7
and also the one put forth by the Inches; nose to tip of antlers, lfeet
menu
of the local shops have orders
feet
Agriculturalist all agree width of antlers, tl pin tip,
American
feet i to push tho worn of reconstructing all
that there Is every indication at pres- Inches; front
hooi to tlpe of atitlen,, engines now at the shops as rapidly
ent that one more will be added to the 8 feet 2 Inches.
No wonder that he is possible, and In consequence the
long and uninterrupted series of good was called the monarch
the plains, boiler department force worked all
crops with which the country baa been as he was of enormous of proportions
day yesterday and last nlghl. and it
favored.
when alive. How he ever lived to Is understood that all departmeuls
roam the plains for nine years Is a w ill, for the time being, labor several
Taxes would be lower under state- mystery to some of the oldest hunters hours every night until the accumulahood than they are now, for instead of the west. This particular elk I tion of work haa been greai.y dimin
of forty millions of property returned said by old hunters to be the largest ished. While everybody on the pay
for taxation we would have nearly ever killed or seeu in the world. The til hi at thu shops ure hard pressed
three hundred millions worth of prop- ICIks of Hunta Ke ure ceitiiinly very wlih plenty of work. I'oreninii Hiiuser
erty so returned, and a very small tax proud of being the happy possessors has a force laying off the ground for
rate on such an amount of property of such a grand and magnificent spec- the new additions- to the shops, the
would pay our fixed charges and run imen of the elk tribe. The Citizen is contractors being II. I.antry & Sous.
our state government. Hence work Informed that the Klks propose taking
fur statehood.
IHKECTORM WILL MEET.
the mounted elk to Milwaukee, when
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, of Hlllshoro
Ihey go to attend the grand conclave
Every newspaper In New Mexico of the Elks to be held in tlmt ciiv T. .1. McLaughlin, of San 1'iilro, and
for the next year keep at the sometime this year and raille him oi .1. IO. Saint, of this city, three of the
lllectors of the Simla Fe, Alhliquer
head of Its editorial column a demand while there. 1 he contest for the po
on the United Slates congress for session of this monarch w ill he fought iiie ft 1'iielllc- llailway company, will
held an Important meeting at theof
"New Mexico demands to a finish among the different lodg.
viatchod:
to the Grant building tomorrow
conutatchood from the
It Is to be hoped that they will realize
gress." I bis is a mstter that we are a handsome sum.
innrnln? at 10 o'clock, and will order
survey
to be commenced of the
the
all interested In. Borne of the papera
proposed route from this city to a conAutomobiles In War.
keep a demand that Governor Otero
Automobiles are to be used as army nection with the llock Island road at
be reappointed, but the reappointment
of the best official or the beat set of transport wagons. The experiments Chios Wells. Senutor Andrews, of
to Mr.
ollicluls that ever lived Is not of one-t- i In France have proven convincing- It I'itlshtirg, I'll., has written
nib the importance to the territory Is odd to note tho different uses to Saint, titmlng that he would not visit
which nature and science ure put. On Albuquerque until the survey of the
that our admission to statehood is.
the battlefield they fight for the de- entire route la completed and forto him, when be. in company
It may astonish people who have struction of life, while throughout the warded
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, with several capitalists, will Immedinot thought of it, but it is a fact well country
ately come to the city and personally
Known to our educational association one of nature's most scientific Medi gn over
fights to preserve It. For fifty
the surveyed route. Senator
and people who have tnveatlgated the cines,
years thu Hitters have been making Andrews suvs that he is greatly ensubject, that New Mexico now baa strong
aged
over the building of the road,
stomachs und curing dysp iisiu. coin
according to her population,
more
and hopes to tell the Albuquerque peo
money Invested In line school houses indigestion, consnputlon and bill
In the spring, when tbc tvbt m ple some Kod news wheu ho arrives
and educational institutions than any Is usually
rim down, this wonderful here.
other territory or stale in the United medicine will
O
be helpful lu restoring
Mules. Htop to think of It and look your strength. It will also
MINE OPERATOR McGRATH.
prevent
over the territory and you will realise malaria, fever and ague,
as
nn
und
that counting the denominational In appetizer It Is unequalled. See that Between Trains Visits The Citizen Oatilutlous, the territorial institutions, our private revenue stamp Is over the
fficeOn His Way to Denver.
isovcrnment aud other Indian acbools, neck of the bottle.
Major V. F. McGrath. of Silver City,
and the county, town and city public
was an cast bound passenger this
schools the above statement Is unques
Just In A big shipment of Infants-law- moijiitiK, en route to Denver ou busitionably true.
capes;
ure
ailk
beauties, ness connected with mining deals In
and
all
some tucked, shirred, i tc. The best tlie Ilurro mountains, about twelve
CONGRESS.
line In town. Thu I'hoenix, Ii. Ilfel
miles fioin Silver City. It was learned
from Major McGrath that ho has Just
The appointment by the president k Co.
closed a deal hy which his Commaiiche
of delegates to represent this country
FREE
OFFERING.
con
and McGrath groups of copper propat thu forthcoming
gress bus greatly stimulated the in
erties will pass Into Hie hands of u
terest In the congress, in both official Chance to Get Hoom Papered Free of syndicate, and he known as the
All Cost
Cupper company. The Gregg
The
und politico economic circles.
congress is to meet, at the invitation
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth Mining and Investment company of
I
(,',
Ha
city
Met
Muy
In
goods,
of
6
Deliver will be largely interested 111
of
j,
between April
the
of t'rcbldciil
und
of October.
It came a ticket will bo presented entitling the proposition. The price to he paid
cio on the
The
about In response to a suggestion bolder to a chance to get a room pa- for the properties la 17li,(MMI.
made by President McMnley In his pered free, Including wall moulding, new company will have erected a
lKiiy,
messago
leaching
mill, expending
of
annual
that the work etc. The holder of tho lucky number smelter and
In gnu by the Can American congreea In this free offering will have the f.uii.iMiii in Improving the properties.
in Washington in 188Vi, on the ( holes of any wall paper In my shop, Willi the iiiiprnvemeiila and developInitiative of the late James O. Blaine the same to be put on wall free of ments tbe company will put on their
C. A. l.AMI'M AN.
mini s. lu six months from this time a
be followed up on the same lines by chargo.
315 Houth Kucond Street.
daily output of one thousand tons of
ailing another congress to assemble
ore will result. A vast amount of work
O
in the capital of some other country
5,000
has been dime in the Burros lu thu
t'rchidcnt liiai .oat no time in issuing
invitations to tho governments of all Will buy the beautiful Maxwell home past twelve mouths and work that
on
congress
Copper
avenue,
Including
will
two lou, counts so well that the district will
American states. The
luive unite a lengthy session from with a large, convenient ly arranged speedily take a front place lu the minhouse. There are six flue rooms on ing h i lions of New Mexico and the
four to live months.
the grouud floor, large puss pantry, vi. st generally. It has long been held
closets, china closet, hath, i Ii ut with properly
clothes
efforts the
REIGN OF I HE FRAUD.
large hall, etc. Upstairs there Is a mineral resources
of Grant county
have
king,
must
Iiuii.um. the circus
very large attic, and scivunls mum; could he developed and would show
known what be was taking about lkx20 foot cetuent cellar, city water, on such a uiugnltlceiit scale, that GrawU' ii he said that people like to be sewer connections,
ulce front and ham enmity, Arizona, lu which Is InIhiiuIjukk'ciI.
that fact la pretty well back porches, cement yard and sideHume big paying copper properexcmpliiicd lu Kansas right now by walks. This property i fur sale ut dited
ties, would appear Insignificant
by
two nn ii who call themselves "divine this very low figure becauso Mr. Max- compnri'.ou. Major McGrath and oth- healers." says the Topeka Journal, well has located elsewhere. See II. is interested iii lhe ilurro mountain
limb have claimed to b Schlatter, the S. Knight at once if you want a beauti- district ure In be congi at lllated over
hlioe maker, who startled Aiuuqtierque ful home cheap.
lhe promising outlook, which is the reby his wonderful cure In 1H95 anil one.
sult of tin- Indomitable energy put
lioldlr advertise that ho Is. Hchlat- ( t
Attend the Warren auction Mile.
loiih lu ( ii
wllh lhe expentec a hones were found lu old Mexico
i if
t im.. nn.
diture
O
money bucking
long ufu r he left Deliver. His pbysl
up their coiitldeiici. In tin, terrltnry
The best fifte shirtwaists.
cal bt length had given away and he
Tho best 75c shirtwaists.
no
cnniltig tn thu front. The dislied on the desert. There Is no doubt
The best tl no Khlrt waists.
trict is one a bun ml n g in, and uoM-rlof liils. but there Is a man In Topeka
The best 1 1. 2.1 blurt w uists.
la a copper belt, lu addition
In
bis
who says Schlatter has returned
Tho
best
to lhe sale of mines ubove mentioned,
ll.f.n
shirtwaists.
reaago
years
A
person.
ow n
ine
few
Are to bo found nt The i'hoenix, ll. a number of smaller properties and
unci led bi blatter called himself Mc Ilfuld & Co.
claims havu been rec ently uuld, among
-
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Fifty-sevent-
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-
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dm-cle-

in--

i

s

bottl.

DIRECTORS.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka &

1,100

Man-zan-

o

post-offic- e

Io not leavo home cn a Journey with
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It la
nlinoat certain to be needed and can
not bo procured while on board tho
cars or steamship.
It Is pleasant, safe
.
and reliable. For sale by all
Ladles buckles In latest designs at
reasonable prices nt Rosenwald Bros.'

O

To Delaney's
For lee cream soda with pure
crushed fruits. Cakes and confections.

of your money unless
you get valuo received for It.
But if you like good printing
and can appreciate a neat Joo
of work, you will get full valuo.
If illmsy puper and Ink with a
snicared-o-

with--

stick

appear-

ance suits you Just as well because it Is cheap why don't
come to The Citizen, for we
don't do mat kind of printing.
There me oltlees that do, but
not this o.flee. Wc use the best
quality of paper and hence our
prices are accordingly.

J "pmwum.

'
I
In
Genuine
tamped C. C. C Never told In bulk.
Beware ol the dealer who tries to sell
"iomcthing juit at good."

Their future

short ; but oh
how it turns on comfort! on
wnctner me wrinkles
are
wrinkles of pain or of long se
rene enjoyment
Scott's emulsion of
oil for very old and very
young in different ways is
the food to secure this even
condition of health.

Everyone's

thoughts turn to that

Chinese and Japanese mattings and
Ingrain carpets and a full line of up- to- -

date furniture at popular prices

Corner

1.0(1

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Gunf, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deerine Harvesting Machines.

SAMPLE ROOM.

5econdJ

nnd

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
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White House

up- -
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AND RETAIL

Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, rumps,
Pipe ami Kittinjs, Mining and Mill
Supplies l'lumbingjTin and Copper
Work. All mi.il orders receive prompt
attention.

cod-liv- er

Whitney Company.
115-11-

VH

7

South
M

l

le.
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irst Street.

Miff nAiM
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Hotnal
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Iiiipioii HI,

F9TABIISHID

L. B.

S. Second St.

HARDWARE.

t

T.

"? M.

l- -V

WHOLESALE

4

Mi

Iron and Braaa Oaettngst Orsw Ocavl and Lumber Can; Shsfttnc, Pullers. Gravis
Bara, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Vrontk) for Buildings- - Bepalrt
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeolalt.

Coal

Cash, or Tn.stllm.Gr3.ta .

I

X-

Successor to The fletropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Furniture Factory,
$j-9-

CUUB

.

THE CLIMA-

vs'.,.

is

Wt'll und y,,u a lillln to iry. If you like.
UDWNt, mI'uIwm, UreVoik.
KUTT

4

R. P. HALL. Proprietor.

which is new and deslrablo. Here
Is one of thoHc all too fow chances
that come only once a year. Our

To the old, as to babies, the

a baby's.

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

p

I

Tf-ifJ

FOR OLD AGE

It ought to be watched like

Albuquerque Hard ware Co

VISIONS OF SPRING.

s

vpf

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine

1

i

900-S- O

WE DON'T
WANT A CENT

Arbor Day Proclamation.

even balance of health is more
important than anything cls
in the world. The possibl
health, in age, is not high and
strong; it is only even.
There is no end, but death
to the trouble that comes o
its loss.

room frame reaidence. sontb Arno.

I W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager I

I.

-r,-

Fe Railway.

acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, bevond Indian achool.
Money to Uaa.
money to loan In aum. to ult on sood
1
nw
evcuriiy at low rale OI luieren.
For Kent,
640.00-mt- nry
brick i 7 rooma and bath: and
a 8 room frame, conk atovs In each
heuae. will rent, oaether for od year
to reliable party: clue in.
rt-86.00
frame house, with lalh.com-pletel- y
furnianed, (Jowl location.
75.00 Uu.lneii room on south r ir .treet,
opposite San helipe hotel. New bn k.
10.00 A
house on wesi Railroad av,
A reetaurant lurnlelic oumple. I'm reasonable'
40.01'
hnnae with bath; well fur- dialled; good location.
15.00-6-ro- om
brick house In Fourth ward.
U5.0O large warehouse or otorrrooiu trout- Ing on First alreet, wllh railroad truck
frontage.
aS.OO-'a-st- ory
Willi large vacant lot: rent for SS pel
brick residence, 6 rooma.bata,
month; good investment; half caab.
eel ar, barn and outhouses.
6,600
modern adobe house in 4th
6 00 -- 8. room bouse neat shops.

brug-glsta-

mm

a

5anta

FIRE INSURANCE.

Lot 60114S feet.
Working the Manzanoa.
Third Ward.
The Mnnznno Hold and Copper com1,100
boardlne and rooming bonae.
pany, which was recently organized,
(rood location la rooms. A uarialoi
wmmj payment.
Is doing considerable work on their
on south Third
1,1005 room frame hone
minis, which are located In the
kaey pay menial a percent Intemt.
1,800- -8 room and bath with all modem
mountains. Valencia county, with
convenience, on aouta Third etreet.
general offices at I'uehlo. W. M. Scott
Uood chance to core a lovely bom.
is president; I). A. Marshall,
Some very desirable lou on aoath Second .
Cpton ll. Long Is superintendnear poatutbee, at a bargain.
675 Sroom adobe beua 00 sooth Second
ent and general manager, and his
treet. Near ahopa.
address Is Albuquerque,
lie
room frame honae. Good location,
6006
near ihop. A bargain: eaay payment.
has a branch office at the mines. Im
6 600 Hiulne
property on Sliver avenue.
I nemsel Is the prospector
and locator
Will pay 19 percent on lutereat.
of tho company, and last Saturday,
H.000-- A
aplendidbrlck.
while In the city, he sold to Albuquer8,000 An elegant brick reaidence, 6 rooms
sod bath: central.
que citizens lii.nini shares in tho comguurth Ward.
pany.
$ 8,000 Will buy four good
honaea

it

r

Vice President and Csahler

J. JUMINbUN,
A MlMan! Caahlet.
A. M. BLACK WELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. DALDKUHJE.
WILLIAM vlclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
W.
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W. S. STRICKLER
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LOANS AND

I

and thu proclamation of tho governor
of New Mexlro, and by virtue of thu
authority in mo vested, do hereby
designate and proclaim Friday, the
lutli day of April, 1 :u . as Arbor day
to be observed by all public schools of
the county as such, by tbe planting
ami setting nut of treea and shrubbery
for tho beautifying and adornment of
public school grounds and places, or
In the streets and private homes of
The pub
citizens of the communities.
lie school teachers in tho different
school districts of the county are
hereby admonished to see that said
(lay Is properly observed as above
designated, and to see that the school
children under their chargo take nn
Interest In tree planting lu order that
not only they may derive tho bencllt
and pleasure which such observance
will give, but that those who come
after them may share in tho same
Given by mo on this 6th day of
April, l'JOl, at Albuquerquil.
New
Mexico.
FRANK A. HUllUEI.L,
School Superintendent
of Bernalillo
county.

OTERO

M.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

Real Estate,

i

Frank A. ilubhell, Bchool superln
tendent of Bernalillo county, Now
Mexico, In compliance with the law. it, tat.

fs

C
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Francisco Sais Accidentally Shot by
Eligio Gonzales at Puertoclto.
The l.as Vegas Record of last Saturday says: A telephone message was
received this morning by Sheriff Romero stating that rranclsco Sals was
murdered at Kl I'uertoclto last night,
hut no further particulars could be
h nrned.
Mr. Romero started at once
to the scene of the murder.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Sheriff Rnmero returned to the cliy MBXT DOOR TO
rtlMT NATIONAL BANK.
w.w T.t.phooo 11
at a: So p. m. wllh Kilglo (lonzales, the
ward 1 hrta: ahade and fruit.
confessed murderer of Francisco Sals
FOR SALS.
4,500
Klne
near bttalneaal
reoi.lence,
brick
ot I'uertoclto Thursday night. Tho
rnoma and ba h; three tola.
body of the dead man was found FriFirst Ward.
1,800
brick realdenr with larae lotl
day morning lying about twenty yards 1,700 Hnnae, fl rnoma and bath, cellar and
ahade sod fruit; lovely
eaay pay
menta
auinmiani limit oe aula sa owner le
from Oonzal.s' house.
1,600 Two houava ot four tooma, hall and
the
city.
ravine
(ionales' story to Sheriff Romero
kitchen In pood repair; rent fur a'JU
room ftimi dwellloa near I at trsrd
1.1004
was to the effect that he lOonznlesi
month: tviOcaali; balance on time
achiMil hooar a hrta.
low rale of Imereat.
4,000 will bar aboainewpropeitrao Pint
hearing a noise on the roof of his
1,500 HrtcS reaidence. 0 mima and bath,
strert.
house, went out and seeing a man tryeoo Lot 00 Second street near Cltr hall.
store mom, cellar, windmill, ahade,
swn. A complete borne baay pay.
ing to conceal h mself behind the
7.000 HrlcS bnalnraa property. Gold are.
menta.
very
A
800
dralratilr rr.l.lence lot 00 eaat
chimney, ho called to hl'i three times
6,600 A line reaidence fronting Knblnaoa
Kallioad avrnnrjliloo lert.
pnd getting no respop .
'turned
park; a IcU, lawn, fruit, ahadei 1
abroad Ward.
rooma, modern convenience. A (real
niching 1,800-K- ln
for his rllle and tired a no
nrar
mldrnre In the
bargain.
Hallruad avenue Will be ld at a
figure of the mnn. The .. ' lorning
ew
brick mldenre near park: will be
and with (umlture, If dealrrd.
(Inliznles says thnt he foiim, ue body
eold on lone tune at low rale of Interest
67D A tine residence lot with two room
M laee.1 laneoua.
of Sals nnd for tho first .me learned
bouae. near
church.
brick buainena property no Banalna. We have vacant lot. In all part a
who bis victim was or that In fact he 0,6001
city.
lhe
All
price, hwy payment.
Mm lUerl uppu.ll oew hotel. A bar
nnd killed nlm nt all.
Harialna. In reaidence property on laatall.
gain
Further details o the case could not
1.S0O- -S lots on south First etreet.
menl plan: low rale of Interen.
A bar.
',ooo
ranch. lSOrrea;aond
he obtained and perhaps will not i.e
(aln.
Duuumaa, auaita and plenty oi water.
S,60O Hrlck nonae, 6 rooms and attic
lota
learned until the preliminary hearing.
800 s acre, ol allalfa laud, Doriu ul luwo
south Hroadway.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

the father adieu and left for his cell
to await the wings of morning.
MURDER IN SAN MIGUEL COUNTY

.

-

Secretary Knot haa received IntimaLectured on Transvaa, War.
tion tlmt there are extensive fraud
Quite a number of the noer sympaIn the postal account
In the I'hllll-pitn'and not a few of tin- Kngli. Ii
thiser
and haa ordered a thorough Inspeaking people listened to the lecture
vestigation.
on tiaturday nlKht at thu i.uthciau
Jan
OtTtelal report
abow that bubonic church delivered by Commandant
spreading to many countrle. ivrige, formerly of the lloer army, lie
jilanue
told
small
of
liners
of
number
the
deJapan la paying for the wnoleaale
lighting araliiht great odds, but was
ntin! Ion of rata, which are known to of
the opinion tmit the lloem would
cany the disease.

dollar a

--

K00000000000000

cannot aupply you, aend
If your drug-Kila bottle to you,
lia $i .no and we will el prr
all charge prepaid. He aura and give ua
your ucareat eipreaa office.
J C. Arta Co., Lowell, Mate.
Send for our handsome book on The Heir.

Sarsaparilla

ri ceivd In this city from
Denver com unn iron
says
that before the Gouldnini:!i:it"
gem control
feller
combination
l.oc'i
Southern road they
r.f tie- Colorado
will huve to reckon with J. W. Gntes.
who h said to hnve recently secured
otitrol of the t'olorido Fuel and Iron
company.
rm writer claim
tnnt
iatM the past three weeks has lien
i in ruling the stock of the Colorado
Southern at r very low figure, with
the intintion of securing control of
thnt road, which will be a valua'd" ad- let to his newly acquired. coal "Uu
A

On

4V

or
Uraduatrs Mamacbnartts
Kmbalmlne.
Old Phone No. 70.
New phone 147.

Dark hair for youth and
vigor; gray hair for old age
and decline.
If you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, in less than a month
there won't be a gray hair in
your head.
It keeps the scalp free from
dandruff, stops falling of the
hair, and makes it grow thick
and long.

Naraa-parlll- a

i

n

balmlna--

-

i.,.-im-

Fifty-Sevent-

Jradnates C. 8. School nf.Kmbalmin.
Champion Fchool of Em. Z
.

notl

cure-sav-

n, h.

uccisei MMiacrs

It' impossible for you not
to, with the color of seventy
years in your hair ! Perhaps
you are seventy, and you like
your gray hair. And perhaps

.

e

New Mexico
from the

Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emtalmers.
O. W.

,

(iOKfl TIIROVHII TO CHIC.V.O.
. s
No. 2 passcnKiT
On the deniyeii
v
Irnin IhhI Hiiturday morning, from the
west. li e I'n sident Paul Morton, of
th" Knnla i'n road, oamo In after a
lsit in his wife in southern Califorbut that was befoie Ms restir
nia. He had arranged to aton over
re tion.
take a "personal peep" at
These "henlera" don't like each oth- h re and Improvements
truing on, but
Unit tin' the
er. Ka h loudly prorlnun

IU 1. 1 1
WWII V VV I

oooooooo

You
Look Old

Silver City Visited by Buyers, Making
Arrangements for Delivery.
It disease as old as antiquity, and M From the Enterprise.
young- as tho newest liorn Infant.
Terry Culberson last week sold sevIt lias infested the blood of Immunity eral hundred bend of cows to Mr. l'er-rv- ,
a cattle buyer up tho country, at
from ancient times down to the preslit.
ent minute.
Chas. Cnuse and W. II. Mb-- rattle
It Is hereditary or may be acquired. buyers from Socorro, were ,n th" City
wV k inter lew lug some oi Grant
It appears In swollen glands, scrof- this
county's stix knn n.
ulous sores, hip disease, bolls, pimples,
John Milium Inst week clnseil a
Urns, for the
crtiptlons, and, a believed by hlgu contract with Hie Holson
delivery next month of a bunch of old
authorities, tren In the forms of catarrh cows. 'I he price paid for them was
i:l per head.
and rheumatism.
Martin & Slmin are about to rlose
It can be cured by taking Hood's a deal
with M. Torrance, a cattle buySarsaparilla faithfully and
er from Meeker. Colntndo, for 1.2ml
one and two year olds. It Is
of
We know this, because Hood's bend
expected that the ileal will be closed
Sarsapnrilln lis done it.
this
It will euro you If you give It a trial. D. Webster, of Minneapolis, has
Frost for
You should begin to tako It today. closed a contract with John
hfty saddl" horses to be delivered at
Hip Disease "I suffered from hip the stock yards May Juh. They
disrate; hai 5 running sores; ased crutrhrs uroiight a very good price. This Is
and each winter t wss confined to mj Nd lather a new fentiire of Hie stock business In Grnnt county, the shlplpng
for wseks at a time. Hood' Sarsaparilla
eiiHt of horses,
bss sorampllahi'il s perfect
ed
my
I'nlk ti Honker have closed a conlife, 1 have a good appetite and feel itrnng
tract with Mr. Weaver, of Canyon
and well," Assis Kussar, 49 Fourth St., City. Colorado, for their entire bunch
Fall River, Mass.
of cattle, about kmi head In nil. They
In Her tye-"little girl had trmf-nl- a were sold for very good prices Iand are
hey Inand sores appeared In her eyes. A fetv In he delivered next month.
going out of the stock business.
but tin of flood'
Kareaparllla entlrolf end
Messrs. I.ee Ceterson and Chns.
cured her and ahe has never bad armful
'loiniiflf hi, of Meeker. Colorado, the
Ince." Mss llowaso I'nrs, Alpha.Oreiun.
lirsl of the week made a contract with
N. B. If ynu decide to take llood'a
eorge Eddy. N. Gram'felt nnd Mrs.
do not be Induced to buy sny other.
Frank Silvour. for Ion head of cattle
n be delivered at the stockyards the
latter part of May. The
rought a price of $14.
D. Webster, of Minneapolis, closed
contract with a number of cattle
men of this section the llrst of the
week for 2.4'hi head of cattle ranging
from one. two aim three years old.
Is eoldliy all drufaMats. Prepared on If
i he one year olds brought a prleo of
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Lowell. Al.ua.
per head; two year olds. fix. and
three year olds, 11. The cattlemen
others being the snlo by Messrs. in the contract were Holson Itros.,
Thompson and Suhlett of their Samp
i, II. Speed. Dave Williams and T.
son mine for twenty thousand cash.
Clark, 'lhe cattle are to be
at the stock yards below this city
.ho sale by Captain lorn Parker of
a group of seven claims. Including the about May li'Mh.
Ilurro Chief for f :iri.(niu.
Ity was full of cattlemen
Silver
A largo shipment of 25 per cent ore this week and qnlt
a number of
will be mnde
from the
urge deals were i lo.ied with Grant
hy
Messrs. utility's mtth tie n and a number are
owned and operated
Shay, Manilla nud Itatcs. Other ImI lie
stockmen of
till being made.
provements In Grant county are being this du ality have hi Id their cattle up
put In, special mention being made of tn Inst year k prices In most coses,
me hundred ton smelter being erect
if $l.r fur ones, si
for twos nnd 121
ed by Col. I'. It. Smith, organizer of fur times.
Some contracts for old
the Clifton Copper company, on the nwa brought a price of $11 per head.
Wild CBt" group,
llesldes the Im On account of the short grass on the
mense deposits of copper In tho Hurro ranges Inst year the yearlings are be
district, turquoise has been found In ing taken at from nine months by
paying Humilities and of a grade Hint some of the buyers.
is first class, being superior to the
I'crslan product In that tho output
HUERTAS DOOM.
can he sold under a guarantee not to
change color. Notable among the tur- He
by a Priest at Las Cru- Is
Visited
quoise properties Is tho I'ortcrflcld
ces Jail.
group, for which nn English syndicate
has been negotiating the pnat year,
l.assaiKtie called to see Tnrlho
Fnther
with the result that the property will lluertn. the mnn who will be executed
change hands, consideration a quarter at l.ns Crui-efor murder on April L'll.
million dollars. Tho activity shown lluertn was bronchi to the sheriff's
In tho Ilurro district Is Indicative of room in charge of Deputy Felipe I.u- work being carried on throughout the cero. mid there . ,e father had a long
county, at Santa Rita, Central, I'lnoa conversation with him. gelling the
Altos, Flerro. etc.
From Flerrn, poor man ready to die, at leuat a
Mesrs. Gilchrist and Dawson are makhrlstiau.
Ilueita enjoyed the con
ing avernge dally shipments of sixty versation imnii-iisIv, ami laughed
tons to the Silver City reduction
ns the fai her would call his
works, The oro In tho Flerro district ntletitli.ii
tn Homo commandment.
Is a copper-Iron- ,
and of such quality When Fatlu-l.assulgiie stcike the
and values that tho Colorado Fuel and commandment " hou si, alt not steal!"
Iron company send dally Boo tons to lluertn IiiukIi. iI lr iirtily are. ackuowlthe smelter at I'uehlo.
dge that he h;id
rlolen nnvtlilng
hut cattle. He iiciwi.m h ilged aleo
Kaeufer-Toeplelie bad Inn' ii al. Hi ' commandmat
Henry Kaoufer and Mrs. Minnie ments by the v. hob nl".
Toopfcr wer united In marriage on
In nnswer to Cut her
In
April 8 at the parsonage of the St terrogatory: "Ate yen nfrnl-r?liner-lJohn's Episcopal church. Rev. Robert
could lindly contain himself from
Renlson officiating. The happy couple bursting Into a roar.
have gone to housekeeping ai No. 110
'Afraid?" I do mt know what It Is
south llroadway, where they have to be afraid.
I
hnve seen nun fall
been tho recipients of congratulations
dead by men ami have seen many a
many
Is
Mr.
friends.
from
Kaoufer
bloody scene.
never knew what fear
thoroughly well known to tho people was. Now, I know am to be hanged
of Albuquerque as one of tho city's hy the neck, and according to law until
sterling young gentlemen, holding a I am dead. dead. dead. I know that
position at Jacob Korber
Co.'s car- In a few days I will die. but I am not
riage repository, and Tho Citizen also seared, I do not fear to meet my fate."
offers him and wife Its congratula- lie also said that he had been to
tions for a happy married life.
school In Mexico three years and thut
he could not learn anything.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
As the priest was about to bid hltu
Quinine
Take I.axutlvo llronio
Tab farewell for the time being. lluertn
lets. 2Cc.
accosted tho prelate with the follow
ing iinliiue proposition:
Father,
Hubbell Pasture.
said he. "1 l. h before 1 am hanged
pasture
Will
horses for f2 a month, to auk one favor und want It granted.
four and a half miles below Albuquer I want t ) he hurled In the Catholic
que. One thousand acres under fence, graveyard. 1 want to ho taken there
plenty of water and feed and shade for and I want to select my own grave.
horses. Will receive horses at my I want to place a sign there myself,
house, B15 west Coal avenue, and personally, so my friends can And me.
bring them when needed.
I
wnnt to see the ground before It
FRANK A. HUBBEM.
swullows mc thenthen, I riii ready
I i
Ur.ve l.r. i Crui-eon mv eternul
If troubled by a weak c cation, loss trip, without the f .f-i- ' t im of seeof appetite, or constipation, try a few ing tli r if i lulus. ' Ho bade
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
I .Ivor Tablets.
Every box warranted
CANDY
For sale by all druggists.
m '
"
-

cago

LOWNIiY'S CliOCOLA I IS BON HONS
alwiiy the bft. Ths proper thing lor your rani party, to parry homew ith yon, or oend to hr.
i o
i1

it i
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ACTIVITY

Scrofula

Paul Morton Goes Through to Chi'
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FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
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Wagons
HUmifOU.
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Tb COOLEST

ut

and Domestic Wines and

Cit

HIGHEST GRADB of LKGZA SHUV.'J

Finest aud Best Imported and DosieAi ic Curare.

SERIOUS ACCIOtNTS.

TI! v. DAILY riTIZKN

Frank Daniels Badly Injured by fovo
der Blset Other Laborers Hurt.
Luther Bostlck, an employ of the
box factory, had a hand Injured br

saw while at work Thursday,
the
wound, which was not serious, was
Dr.
by
dressed
Gilbert It waa
Drat day in the factory.
A Mexican named O. Valentuela It
confined at the hospital with a com
pound fracture of the leg, which he
sustained whllo laying rails on the
The
Sacramento Mountain railway.
Injured member is getting along nicely
and Mr. Valentuela will soon be pre
pared to lay some rails on the other
leg.
A man named Prank Daniels, em
ployed by Good
Co. In blasting In
a cut the other side of Carrltosa, managed to get blown up by the prema
ture discharge nf a blast on Wednes
day afternoon.
Mis left band waa
badly lacerated, the side of his face
badly powder burned and be may lose
the sight of his rlghi eye. The In
Jured man was brought down to int
hospital Thursday, where be la undergoing treatment. Luckily the charge
was of black powder and could not
have been a heavy one, else toe resultant damage would have been most
severe. Alamagordo News.
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Th

6tory of Two Mon Who Aro on
the Advertising cay.
I.HHt week two youiiK no 11, uameil
II. II. IHxitli ami '.. (1. Dunn, hit the
town With a real warm acheniti. They
wore to Ki t out a "Hhiiiera' Uulile,"
Mlilch hail, H they reprHi'iite(l it, the
.
'iicoiiruneim nt of the llot k Inland
On the Htrvimth of this repii-- (
litatioll they nee u 111 the elidoi Helm ill of Home of the Kl I'ano &
ollu inU and proceeded to K t
foul ittclH for advertlHluu In llielr
eollectitiK In advance whir-evepoHHlble. They did considerable
iieo-ilo-

1

North-taxlrr-

.

liUHint'Hi.

Siindiiy they vlnlted Tnlarosa, and
li avliiK there went north with a team.
From C'arrizohU they beaded westward
and one of the prominent olllclala of
the road beiiiK there, and noting their
action an rather aiiHpicloua,
here Monday for a warrant to
he. itwoin out for their arrest oil the
charge of oliliunlnn money under falHe
H. J. Dednian and Hherifi
preteiiseM.
Hunter took a Kpeclal for U.I I'aiio In
order to ratch the uoitiihound Santa
.
Ke paHrteiiRi r out of there that
calciilutlng. an aflerwardH proved
to he correct, mat they would Intercept tin Ir men at Han Antonio, N. M
The men were caiitured at San Antonio, nnd coimeiited to go to Albuquerque, wlitre they are at present,
In coiuiiany witu the tiherllf and Mr.
Iieilmnii. ThiH chapter of tuu Incident
we are unaliie to k'vo nt tula writlnn,
and bo we will conclude in our uext.
oven-I11K-

Alamooitl

Mews.

I'rof. IvIhoii, ot KonaronliiK, Md.,
Buffered terribly from neurnlKla of the
ritomacli and indlncbtioii for thirteen
yeai'H and after the doctors fulled to
cure him tiny fed him on morphine.
A friend advlHed
the uho of Kodol
I)ypt'pKia
l. i! anil after taking a
few hot Ilea of It hu a.y: "It has
cured me entirely. I can't say too
much for Kodol DyKpepHia Cure.
It dlm-:twhat you eat. Ilerry Drug
I'ouipauy
and I'okiiioI'oIUuu Drug
Btores.

Their promptni h and their pleasant ifli ct liiaku DeWltt's Utile Karly
Kisers uiout popular mtle pills where-eve- r
they are known. They are simply peifeci for liver and bowel troubles. Hi riy Iirug Company and Cosmopolitan

not so much what tho newspaper say, a what neighbor say to
neighbor, or friend say to friend,
that has brought Chamberlain's Choi-Ic- ,
It

I

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Into such general use. It t a natural
tor people to express their gratitude
after using this remedy as it I for
water to run down hill. It I the only
remedy that can be depended upon,
whether a baby be sick with cholera
man wth cholera morInfantum or
bus. It I pleasant, safe and reliable,
you
Have
a bottle of It In your home?
For sale by ai druggist.

Drug Stores.

8T0RM AROUND WHITE OAKS.
Several Houses Unroofed and Consid
erable Damage wone to Property.
I.at Thiirmiuy storm raged for
about ti n iiouis with unabated vlo
lnni'P. biiya the White Oaks Eagle.
fliuh oamage was done to property
a tin Iter of huMlni'KS houses and
dwelllir a bring puitiully unroofed. The
coutli gable of the brick residence de
cupled by l.oe MrUi'hee an family
mss blown out, and the falling brick
crushed through the ceiling and fell
in a hi iip in the front room. ...ra. Me- tiehee mid In r baby narrowly escaped
serious, if not fatal Injury. She was
felled to the floor by bricks striking
her on the head and nock, but man
aged to resi no her baby without its
being Injured.
A store house recently built by 8. A
Neid, Just back of his residence site,
was unroofed and blown to pieces.
These were the most serious damages
sustained by any of our people, but
windmills and pieces of roofing were
scattered promiscuously.
This was probably the most damag
lng storm ever experienced in this locality. Carriiozo, Three Rivers and
Scheh rvllle Were a'so Victims of Old
lioreas' wildest tuntrums and ti nta and
frail structures were likewise demol
ished. In April. 1H'J5, this locality ex
perienccd a h avy wind storm, but the
damage to property was not so great
111

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had Itching piles. They're ter
ribly annoying, but Ilucklen's Arnica
kiulve will cure the worst cuao of piles
on earth. It has cured thousauds
Tor liiJ..rles. pains or bodily eruptions
It 8 the best solvre In the world, l'rlce
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold
by J. II. O Rielly & Co.

O

When you ate bilious, use those fa
mous little pllle, Vnown as DeWitt's
Knrly hlso'a to
the liver and
never gripe. Horry
bowels.. Ih-- y
Drug C'tncuny r.nd cosmopolitan
1
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Provide for Repairing of Road and
Appointment of Supervisor.
The 34th legislative assembly passed and Governor Otero signed the
giMid roads law, substitute of the special committee for House Bill No. 161.
The following are It main provisions:
All able bodied male persons between the ages of 1 and 60 years,
shall be required to perform labor
upon the public road and highways
for any number of days required by
the road supervisor of their respective precincts, not less than two day
nor to exceed five days of eight hour
In any one year. Provided. That- any
person subject to Isbor upon public
roads may pay to the road supervisor
II per dny for each day such person Is
required to perform such labor, In lieu
thereof, or Instead may furnish an
such required labor. Provided, further. That any person desiring to pay
money In lieu of work shall do so within ten days after they have been notified to perform such labor.
The boards of county commissioners In each county shall, at their regular January meeting appoint some
resident person in each precinct of
their
counties
serve
as
to
road supervisor for the current
year; such person shall be a freeholder In the precinct, subject to road duty
and of good moral character, and shall
under the directions of the county
commissioners manage the road Work
In his precinct. Provided, The several
hoards of county commissioners shall
at their first regular meeting after
the passage of this act appoint road
supervisors In the several precincts
of their counties who shall hold their
offices until the regular apppolntments
.imvlded for In the preceding part of
this section are made.
The probate clerk shall issue under
his ollli Ittl seal and mail or send to
each person appointed as road supervisor, a certificate ot appointment,
und shall also send to each an alfl
lavlt. to be by them subscribed and
and sworn to before somo officer authorized by law to administer oaths..
Any person appointed road supervisor shall as soon as he receives hi
certificate of appointment make the
affidavit required and return the same
to the probate clerk of the county together with a bond In the sum of $2oo.
If any person apppolnted a road
supervisor shall fail to comply with
this act within twenty dnys after nonce of his appointment is received by
him, the probate clerk shall at once
notify the chairman ot the board of
county commissioners, who shall appoint some other suitable person to
act as such road supervisor.
It shall be tbe duty of each road
supervisor to make a list of all persons in his preelnst subject to labor
on the public roads and highways. In
it hook furnished for tbe purpose i.v
the probate clerk at the expense of
the county. In which he shall also keep
i record of all his acts and transactions as such road supervisor.
Tho road supervisor of each precinct shall by the first day of January
of each year, file with the probate
clerk of the county a statement of
on the public
i lie labor performisl
roads and the money paid In lieu
thereof, and a staement of all moneys
paid out by him, and for which purpose expended; and any balance of
load funds held by any road supervis
or shall be by him paid over to the
county treasurer to bo converted Into
i he road fund ot the precinct
of said
.upervisor. Any road supervisor who
hall resign his office before the expiration of his term shall report and
.urn over any funds at the time of
tendering his resignation.
Road supervisors shall receive for
their services 11.50 per day for each
iay engaged In working the roads,
md f I per day for each day employed
n summoning persons to work upon
tho roads, which they shall retain
nit of any mad funds that may come
into their hands, or the same mny be
paid out of tbe road fund of the county upon the order of the rommisslonrs court. Provided, That no road
supervisor shall be paid more thau
I .",0 In any one year.
Whenever the road supervisor shall
deem It necessary to work tbe roads
in bis precinct he shall call out the
number of men that he may think
necessary and that can work to advantage, and he shall order work done
only when and where such work Is
necessary; and shall under no circumstances call men out to work on any
road If Its condition does not require
-
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O-RAD-
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LIQUORS
GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS).

FLOUR. FBBD.
HAY AMD
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
Iineort! Ffcach and ItalUn Good. LOU.

SOLS AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO

Nsw Telephons 247.

SI 8. SIS and 117

THIRD ST

NORTH

and Cordials

Wines, Liquors

W offer the best goods In ths market at frloe tbat
dsfy competition. Fall Un ot Claret, Angelica, Bettllag,
Port and Muscatel Wine by the barrel or gallon. Best
brand of Whiskies, Including Mt. Vernon and Ko!gewo
in balk or bottles. W carry a foil line ot Cigars ana
Imported Cordials, Glassware aid Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

--

BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,
100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
NatW) and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN-VILLIAH-

Leek Basil

Covers Morel
Most

Building Papei
Alwayaln Stock

tils,

PAINT

S

raetnkall fell

let

!
Measure!

DfteTI,

Itaitsr

aUlaat.

sell

Um, CmiK
Hut hUti, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Gioss, Blactoell& Co
Incorporated.

HIDES, PELTS,

WOOL,

Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,
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Vi-r-

d

d

V

mill

u.i,.u

SA.
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,55SJ'"
K0f PSSIOWAL

ll
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i. Alar, D. D, S.

BMIJO BLOCK, oppoalts llfeld Proa.'
p. m.l 1 10
S a. m. to
Offlcabooi.l
m. to 6 p. m. Aatoirntlc lle'booe No.
S Appntrtmc nu made br mall.

!:

ROD BY,
Albonuerqoe. N.
L M.
attention eWro 1" all bnal
neas porlalntn to the pfofroalon. Will prae.
uee In all conn, ot Ihe territory sod before tbe
United attairaiaor ir'cr.
W. It. CHILD KltS,
Attornejr.at.Law,
KWKXatvU

N.

,
HromM

i TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

riiu.lll..

11.
tbrougb Cromwell block. K. L. Mrdler, In
my absence, will be found In tbe offiia and
rrprearnta me. HDaloeee will receive prompt
ana enicieui attention.
aTVUUV,

1FU1U

VMW

V M, BOMD
.
4 V street N, W
ATTORNKY.AT-LAW- C.
Penalnn. lands. Dal- -

enta, copyrlebts, cavlats, letter patent, trade
maiaa. cianiia
tVlLLJAM U, LBS,
Office, room T N.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAA. T. Armllo bolldlne. WIU ocacuc In all
tbe eoorta ol tbe territory.

riHIOAL,

atOHMRTOB

ATI

I

CASES.

a,
,

HOUSES

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
AND GLORIETA, N. M,

WBWTIITTII

d

P
Firo ....
I

la

R

Ui Ji

Insurance.
215 South Second Si.
ALBUQVBRQUK.

N. at.

THE ELK

of the nicest naotts la ths
IB on.
city and la suppllsa wtttt the

beat and Snast Uqaora.
CHIRLBS HRISCH,

Proprlitor.

Patrons and friend are cordially
Invited to visit The Klk."

SOS

Waat Railroad Awaaaa.

MELINI & EAKIN
Or

TARTAQLIA

Cool

DRESSriAKINQ
Also cleaning and

OT

KlrHt elaj work at reason
tililo prices. Call and try us,

107

All

North First St., Albuquerque

Liquors,

fcUtlaoeD

kbdt of Fresh sad

Meats.
Steam Sama
-

Salt
--

u

Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLZ,

an

Exposition

THIRD STREET.
EVIL KLEIKWORT

Prop.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Klneat Line of Liquors sod
Cigar.. All Hatrona and Krlend. Cur.
Sdlaliy Invited to Viall the Icebeig.

il

loe-11- 1

PIONEElt BAKK11Y!
f iatT

Y ABASH
IS THE

Wedding

STB BIT,
PHOFa-'ITOH-

Cakes

a

Ws Dealio Patronape,

SHORTEST LINE

SuaraiitH

KANSAS CtTV, ST. LOUIS, CMKAUO
AND INTfiRMBDIATB
POINT.
tm Dalu.
. aaw, M .
Mia aaoM
4 caajlS. Oat'l
St. tovts.

Ml

Klnt-Cla- s

S. KlrM m.. Alhuqnerane.

a

'
4MB

etJ.O,

laUdln

BeJaUldee's

tllrs

Native

a

oa a call

rewrte. AlBOetrBBOtre

W.L.TRI3IBLE&

CO.,

Second street, between ttallroad and
Oopper am bss.
Horses and Main boagt tend ssahangsd.
Livery, Sale, read and Transfer Stablas.

Bast Taraaata la tha Cltr
. L. TRIMBLE 4k Can
Aiireae
Albaaetreas, New Mi vise

M0

Dyspepsia Curo
Dioests what you tkt
It artlflclally digests the
aad aids
food

Fire Insurance
liirttvi liti.il

A

Brst-eia-

Specialty! Mature la eireiiKilienlng and tsooai
structlng trie exhausted digestive os
sod ws
gan. It UtlielateatdivereddlfV
ant aDd tonic Ho othtir preparaUosi
Faking.
can approach It In efficiency. It la
N M.

A. E. WALKER,

tot

or PHlll I1. lii,iV:ili'!V:iJ
Qooeral Agent Passenger Dupartaiout
1036 17U Street,
Denver, Colo,

South Second Htreet.

BALI 15 S BKOH.,

SGUNaUUraAUX. Props.
Ke Boat on dnuiht UM Boost
Wis astf the very beat of

MARKET.
:-

Pan-Americ-

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

have opened a new ladles'
and guilts' tailoring establishment on north First at.

HJf

'

I

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Alrmqneraae. N.
to make Unal proof In aupport ot bla claim, ATTOHNKY9 AT LAW,
Wholesals
end S, Vliet hstfonsl
and tbat aald proof will be made before Probate Bans
bnlldlne.
of Valencia county, at Lne Lonaa. N.
rirk
Llouors and
art.
M.,im Mav 1. luol.vist Valentin Carrlllo flaM. W. U. HUIAB,
W handle everrthlnc
il,.. Skta ol aetllon 16. T. 4. N.. W. k.
,
TTQKNKY-AT-LAWAlboqnerqne, N. la our Una.
lie namra the following witnraaea to prove A U. Onlce, Klrat National
Banb bolldln.
hiacontiuuoua realdrnca UDon and cultivation
Distiller' Agents.
ef tali land, vis t Hlprlao Hallroa, Luciano
rSVAMSL W. OLABVY,
Special Distributor Taylor A WUCaaa.
Ballrioa, atanin uauriiwana joee Aiuiuo lu
TTORNKY-AT-LAS
S,
N
roome
and
N.
M.
ceru, silol I'unta.
uouiavuie, aenratviy.
a. T Armtto bonding, Albo.oero,no, N. M
Mancbl K. OTBHO, Reslater.
a. w. uoiteoM,
South First BL, aUbtiqasro.a, R. M,
Ill
TTORNKY-AT-LAOrBce oer Rob.
& CIDDIO
L etaoa e ernrare etnra. Athoqoatqa. N.M
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SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOIX.
Finest Wkles, Brandies, Uinei, Etc.,

r

"You will find enclosed thirty on
slumps for one of Dr. Pierce'
Medical Adviarra, cloth bound," write
lames R. Crampton, Far., of Sharp,
O
burg. Washington Co., Md. " This book
Coraioo worh a
tasks at Whltawy 0
Is tor a friend of mine who Is using
NOTICE.
your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and I
cannot praise your medicine too Aiglily.
in Baltimore and bad
I was in buaine
Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
ffeetnuatiam fur three months ; couldn't
Tbe publlo I hereby notified tbat
walk at atl. I tried the best doctor I
ha resumed poesee-locould get, but thry did me no good. 1 the undersigned
of the Coyote Spring and that
Pierce's Golden no person
took three hottlre of
except
tbe undersigned Is
Medical Discovery and it cured tn
sound. I came home to Sharpshurg, authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
nd there were three casre of different or
the said spring. 1 am prepared to
j diseases.
I sdviae 1 the patient to use
water ot the aald spring botdeliver
Dr. Pierce's medicines, which they did,
tled In It natural state or charged,
and all were cured."
a may be desired by customers. In
"Golden Medical Discovery contain
any quantities tbat may be desired,
o alcohol, cocaine, nor other narcotic
A postal
addressed to me at
Frit. Dr. Pierce' Common Sena 60S Bllver card
avenue will receive prompt
Medical Adviser, lno8 pages, is sent free attention and water will be delivered
en receipt of s'stnp to pay expense of to any part of the city. I guarantee
ensiling only. Send it
stampe
to all person ordering
Vr the book bound in paper, or 3 1 satisfaction
Coyote water from me, and warn tbe
tamps for cloth binding, to Dr. R. V. publlo that tbe genuine Coyote Spring
tierce, Bullalo, N. Y.
water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVBS.
turn over the same with the records
O
of their office to their successors.
Suit for Young Men.
Road supervisors shall apply all
moneys coming Into their hands as
W have Juat opened up a fine line
rear, la
such road supervisor to the Improve- ot youth' suits. 14 to
ment of their roads In an Impartial ten or twelve different style. Nobby,
manner by repairing or building neat and inexpensive.
Call and
bridges; hiring hands or teams to them. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave
work on the road, or In such other nue ciotuer.
manner as he may deem best.
Tbe road supervisor Is authorized
Rtovo repair. Whltawy Co.
to order out such teams as he may
Ai.
deem necessary, and for each day any
At the Economist,
team and driver shall be so employed,
New Neckwear,
the supervisor shall credit the person
New wash goods,
furnishing the same, with three days
New dress goods.
labor, and for such team without
Odriver, two days.
Notice of Bids for Sonde,
That within the limits of all cities.
board ot county commissioner
towns and villages In this territory forTbe
llurnallllo county, New Mexico,
the governing bodies of said cities, will receive
bid up to 11 o'clock noon,
towns and villages shnll have all tho April iti, 1901,
for tbe aum of on hun
power and perform all the duties by dred
eighty-tou- r
and
thousand and two
this act conferred on tho boards of hundred dollar if 184,200.00)
of recounty commissioners of counties, and funding bond
of said county ot Bersupervisors appointed by said govern nalillo, which said
bonds will be Ising bodies shall superintend ami man- commissioner
of aid
age tho work on the roads and streets sued by tbe
llernallllo county for tbe purpose of
within the limits of the city, town or refunding
178,000.00
court bouse
vlllago for which he is appointed In
issued In 188S, 23,600 funding
the same manner as supervisors ot bonds,
In 1886, 140,000.00 curbonds,
Issued
precincts.
expense bonds. Issued In 1889,
That sections 18.11, 18.13 and 1834 of rent $4.1,700.00 funding
bond, Issued In
the Compiled Laws of New Mexico, and
1889. Tbe bond to be Issued will bear
817, and all other laws and parts of
Interest at tbe rate of 6 per cent per
laws In con II let wlib this act, aro here annum
and be redeemable after twenby repealed.
ty years from (Into of issue and abso
lutely due and payable thirty yeara
He Kept His Leg.
Twelve yeara ago J. W. Sullivan, of thereafter.
The right to reject any and all bide
Hartfoi ., Conn., scratched bis leg with
hereby rcrned, and bidden will
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood la
be required to di posit with tbe clerk
poisoning set In. For two years he of
county a certified check
suffered Intensely. Then tho best for Bernalillo
sum of ono thousand dollars
doctors urged amputation, "but, he as atbe
guarantee
that the bond will be
writes, "I used ono bottle of Electric
and tho money paid If their bid
f
boxes of taken
Hitters and one and
Is accepted, and to
forfeited to said
iucklcn's Arnica Salve and my leg was county in case tbeybefull
to carry out
sound and well as ever." For erup- the agreement.
tions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
to
Bids
be
filed
with
tbe
clerk of
s
and all blood disorders Electric
board at Albuquoique, Bernalillo
has no rival on earth. Try them. the
county, New Mexico.
J. II. O Rielly at Co. will guurantee
K. A. MIEKA,
satisfaction or refund money. Only Chairman Board of County
Commis
50 cents.
sioners, Bernalillo county. New Mexico.
See that you get the original
O
Witch IIu.cl Sulvo when you
choice, complete end eomprwhati- A
..o genuine Is a certain slve assortment
ask for It.
all that le beet and
of
cure for piles, sores und skin diseases
Berry Drug Company and Cosmopoli newest In this line. Albert Faber, M
Hallroad avenue..
tan Drug Store.
O
The latest facee of type for letter
BLAND'S BRIGHT FUTURE.
heads, clrculara, envelopes and the like
Wealthy Coloradoane Negotiating for at The Citizen office. Oet your Job
printing done at tbla office.
Mineral Properties In the Cochitl.
O
Last' iilglil Mert Wagner, proprietor
of the Illaiid Transfer company, came
Uottling Works
llarsch
The
down to the city, accompanied by bis
wife, son and sister, Miss Ora Wagner, are the only bottlers of the gentho assistant postmistress of Wooduine Coyote Canon Springs Min
bury. Mr. Wagner reports plenty of
Water, 313 S. First Street.
eral
business In his lino and soys tho pros
pects for an early Improvement are New 'p"0D '4S
very encouraging.
In regard to tne
rumor of a Colorado company negoNntlea for PubllraMoa.
tiating for tho purchase of some valuIHontrstred Kntry No. Ha.)
able claims In the Cochitl district, Mr.
of the Interior. Land Office St
Wagner said it could no longer lie Department
Santa Kr, Nrw Meilco, March Si. 1U01.
considered as a report, as It was a
Notice la hereby given that the following-namefact that some of the company's repsettler baa tiled notice of hla Introtlon
linal proof In support of bla claim, and
resentatives had visited the claims to make
said urisif ill be made before tile probate
recently and procured some samples. that
clrtk of alencia county at Loa Lunaa, N. M ,
besides securing other Importunt data mi Mav IS, iwol, vizi Sipnan Hallciiak for Hit
NS. k ami i NKte of aectiuu 1, T. 4 ti.,
of the property.
o K.
Mr. Wagner was a resident of the K.lie
namra the following wltnrneve to prove
Cripple Creek district long before the his rominiiuua rratdence upon and cultivation
great strikes were made and only left ul aald land, vlt:
Valentin Carrlllo, Luciano llallrloa. Martin
there a couple of years ago. when he Hallrioe
and Juae Albino Luceru, ail uf fuota.
slatted for Bland. He Is very enthu- N M
MANL'KL K. OTKKO, H agister.
siastic regnrdltig the future prospect
of the Cochitl district, and like all
Halloa far PehllaMlaa.
others who have any knowledge of
(Uomeetesd kntry No. SIM3.)
that region believes that the time Is
Department of the Interior,
not far distant when It will rank
I ollrd Statea Land onice,
N. M , Marrh 111, 1001.
among the richest mining districts of
ttaula
Notice la hereby given that the following-nametho west.
settler baa Bled notice of bla Intention
one-ce-

FBAHK McKM
A. A. BRACT

ttM.

and Profit

Kngal Ragatl Regain
Great specials, Moquette and Velvet
Hugs, worth 1.75, for 11.00. Albert
Kaber, 306 Hallroad avenue.

--

omens ass Dniroitft.
JOSHUA S. ftATfTOLM
M. W. PXOrmPOT

p,

No twberowtoele Pieeervaatne a
tn Kavtthew'e Jersey milk.
Attend special sale of allk and
cloth dree aklrU, walking ekJrtt,
waists, at the Economist.

e

Oal j?

.,

W. M.

Ilaibrsrlsed ClkU...
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Kletnwart'a to tsM gexm to fjet rwer
nlo (Vezft etas. All hsnde of toe
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LOCALS.

Casper, tie and gsjveelsed Irea week,
Xailaay C.
Look Into inctzrwart')
north Third Btre L ;r j
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Here hi 1.0 U bt curiosity In fig
ures. It l'i not n ilte a pintle, but just
as Inti resting: Take a piece of paper and write upon it the number
your age In years, multiply
by two. add 3,KuU. divide by two then
siiiitnari the number repreaentlne
ynur p.,'e, und you will have som.
tiling before your eye that you will
pew i' hvo again.

THK NEW ROAD LAW.

The Beet Blood Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being purl-fleby the lungs, ,.ver and kidneys.
Keep these organs In a healthy condition and the bowels regj.ar and you
will have no need of a blood purifier.
For this purpose there Is nothing equal
Marlon Kooxe, manager of T. M. to Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver
Thompson, a large Importer of fine Tablet. One dose of them will do
millinery, at 1C58 Milwaukee avenue, you more good than a dollar bottle of
Chicago, says: "During the late se- blood purifier. Price 25 cent. 8am-plvere weather I caught a dreadful cold
free at all drug store.
w hich kept me awake nights and made
O
mo unfit to attend to my work during
Nsw Enterprise.
the day. One of my milliners was takNot the least among the new lines
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for of business opened up In Albuquerque
a severe cold at that time, which seem tho past year, Is that of the Title GuarI'd to relieve her so quickly that I anty company, of this city. For more
thought I would try a bottle myself. than one year past. C. R. Alcciintock,
It acted like magic and I began to Im with a number of able assistants, has
prove at once. I am now entirely been engaged In compiling a set of
well and am pleased 10 acknowledge abstract records for the entire counits merits." For sale by all druggists. ty. There are only three set of these
records In the entire went. One Is
Red shoes and sandals for children at El Paso, Texas, one at Gallup, and
at Muensterman's.
the one Just completed for the Title
Guaranty company.
This system is
The Best Remedy f' r Rheumatism. the best In the United States, and thrs
company i prepared to furnish abQuick kellef r rom Tain.
All who use Chamberlain'
Tain stracts of tine on any lands In tbj
llalin for rheumatism are delighted county or city, abstracts on mines,
with the quick relief from pain which grants, farm lands and city properly.
it affords. When speaking of this Mr. Information of every character con
11. iv Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio , says: cerning real estate furnished on short
Some time ago I had a severe attack notice and at eastern prices. Tbe In
f rheumatism In my arm and shoulder formation given can be relied on as
bsolutely straight.
I tried numerous remedies but got no
The Information furnished by this
relief until I was recommended by
company
gives security for all charMessrs. Oeo. F, l'arsons
Co., drug- of business done In tho county.
acter
gis.B of this place to try Chamberlain's
Is thorough.
Send your
heir
work
so
They
recommended it
i'aln llalm.
highly that I bought a bottle. I was business to them. Go and see their
100 n relieved of all pain. I hare since office, It Is worth your while.
O. N. Marron is president of the
recommended this liniment to many of
my friends, who agree with mo that It company and Otto Dleckmann, secres the best remedy for muscular rheu tary.
matism In tho market." For salo by
A Testimonial from do England.
all druggists.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best In the jrld for bron
Always
Leader.
says Mr. William Savory, of
This city Is determined to have the chitis,"
Warrington, England. "It baa saved
best public library In the territory.
my
life, she having been a mar
wife's
Citizen.
to bronchitis for over six years.
lbiiitieriue Is and always will be tyr
the time confined to her
the leading city of the territory. Its being most Isofnow
quite well." It is a
bed. She
.'itizens hnve the right spirit. Farm- - great
pleasure to the manufacturers
mgtou Mustier.
of Chamberlain's Congo Remedy to be
testimonials of this
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for able to publish
They show that great good
mure when given One Minute Cough character.
I
being done, pain and suffering re'lire. Mothers endorse It highly for
restored to
'roup. It quickly cures all cough lieved and valuable lives
and colds and every throat and lung health and happiness .y this remedy.
for sale by all druggists.
trouble. It is a specific for grip and It
.iHtlima
ami has long been
well
Special
sale at the Economist of lace
known remedy for whooping cough.
Ilery Drug Company and Cosmopoli- curtains, towels, bed spread, linens.
tan Drug Stores.
Shirt waist at Rosenwald Bros.'
In beautiful variety.
New Goods.
O
Little boys sailor suits Just received.
l
Counterfeits of DeWltfsWItch
3 to 7, in bright color
and pretty efSalve are liable to cause blood poifects. Simon Stern, the Railroad aveorsoning. Leave them alono. The
nue clothier.
iginal has the namo DeWllfs upon the
box and wrapper. It is a harmless and
Don't Dlot Out
Of your memory the fact that there bealinng salve for skin diseases.
for pile. Berry Drug Comwill soon be published In your Interests, and for Albuquerque In general, pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores.
O
a city directory, with appropriate) IlMentally Unbalanced.
lustrations, that will contain informa
Marshal McMlllin received a com
tion of value to you that can be ob
from the chief of
tained In no other way. Reserve your munication
police
Francisco, asking blm to
advertisements for the Illustrated city be on ortheSanlookout
for one Louis M.
directory.
Price of book will be 11
who left the Pacific coast a
a copy. The Albuquerque Daily Citi- Kastens,
ago
days
while
under a state of
zen, No. 113 Oold avenue, Hughe A few
mental aberatlon. Kasterw Is the man
McCrclght, editors and publisher.
who was arrested here last Tuesday
O
by tho local authorities and sent to
Notice.
the county Jail to await Instructions
Notice is hereliy given that the firm from the San Francisco officers. It is
if V. J. Tway & Co. has this day been probable
Kastens will be sent to the
dissolved. Mr. Charles Outer will con- city from which he started under the It.
tinue the paint and wail paper busiurvellance of a guard.
Road supervisors shall give three
ness at the store on south Second
days' notice to persons subject to perO
street and will collect an accounts due
'Tie Easy to Feel Good.
form lalKir on tho roads of his presaid W. J. Tway & Co. and pay
have found a cinct and of the time and place such
Countless thousand
all bills against ho said firm.
blessing to the bouy in Dr. King's New labor Is to be performed.
W. J. TWAY.
Each person summoned to work on
Life Pills, which positively cure con
CHAKLKS QUIER.
sick headache, dizziness, a road shall take with blm an axe,
Dated at Albuquerque, N. Mex., stipation,
Jaundice, malaria, fever and ague and hoe, pick, spade or other tool as may
April 11, IDOL
11 liver and stomach troubles.
Purely ue desired by tho road supervisor, or
vegetable;
never gripe or weaken. if he have no such tool, be shall take
The lingering cough following grip Only
such
tool as he may
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. Fur drug if cent at J. H. O Rielly & Co.' have. other suitable
store.
all throat and lung trouble this Is
Any person subject to road labor
tho oni harmless remedy that gives
Futrelle & Co. can sell who shall refuse to perform such laimmediate
results. Prevent con- youRemember
all kind of household goo I at bor, or to pay f for each day's labor
sumption. Ilerry Drug Company and
popular price, either cash or time. required of him, and who shall not
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
IS.OO a month for steel range. Every have furnished a substitute, shall be
furni- deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
ne guaranteed, at Futrelle'
Died of Hydrophobia.
upon conviction theri-o- f shall he fined
ture store.
Ignaelo Montoya, the
in any sum not more than S.r.
O
sou of I.I110 Montoya, a reapected cit
Coal Miner Wanted.
BU"'l I IHUI SIIUII IIISllliSH I TOIU
Agua
UIVOMIl
on
Saturday
izen of
rrla. died
hands who shall fail to do
Coal 7 to 8 feet; all pillar work;
of a disease alleged to have been hy good roof; no gas; price 60 cents good ami sufficient work, or who shall
drophobia. The boy was attacked and per ton. Steady work for steady work- hinder other hands from doing their
bitten by a strange dog while in camp
J. A. Wiggs, Jr., superin- iwork properly, or who may be Intoxcutting wood In the mountains west ers. Write
Raton Coal and Coko Com- icated, or who shall refuse to obey
of Agua r rla. This happened on Feb tendent
any reasonable orders of the superpany, Gardiner, N. M.
ruary 'i'l. No evil results were feared,
visor. And tho supervisor shall pro
but on last rrlday be showed signs
against such hands as If they
jeeed
The stomach controls the situation.
of delirium and Dr. J. M. Diax was Those who are hearty and strong are had refused to obey tho summons to
In
waa
too
culled
to treat him. But it
who can eat and digest plenty j work upon the roud.
O r HHy
late and death ensued ou baturday.- - those
of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure di- I Within ten days after any road Is
An Old inu Wxll-TbieItoswell Record.
hewn v.
gests what you eat and allows you to worked It shall be the duty of the road
Mrs. Winslowa cooihiug Hyrup baa
all the good food you want. If you supervisor to file a complaint In writeat
..-A Raging, Roaring Flood
ffiy yours by miluf 'i for
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn, ing with a Justice of the peace conWashed down a telegraph line which belching or any other stomach trouble taining tho names of persons who lions of mo '.hers for their cb'llreo
till
Willing, with perfect evroeajo.
Chas. c. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to this preparation can't uelp but do you tailed to perform the labor required ot
repair. "Standing waist deep In Icy good. The most sensitive stomachs them on the public rood, and who It otbm ih- - child, eofuns the fauna,
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible ran take It. Berry Drug ompany and have fulled to pay the amount required alia) a all pail, iMirea win I colic, and
cold and cough. It grew worse daily, Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
by this Ai t to be puld In lieu of such Is the b'jet nmn.lv for diarrhea,
II
Finally the best doctors In Oakland,
to thu issue. Told by drag
work, and who did not furnish a sub la
O
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I
every
glsis
world.
ot
Id
the
rt
stitute.
Kulghta of I'rthlata.
bad consumption and could not live,
It shall be the duty of any Justice Twenty-Bvceau
bottle. Its value
rwajs,
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
Then I begun using Dr. King's New
or the peace to cause the persons la Incalculab'e
lie
aek for
an!
euie
KnlgbU of Pythias-- All
Discovery and was wholly cured by
named to be arrested and brought be lore. Wlnslow's Hooliilng Uyrep and
positively guaranteed
six bottles.'
member are requested to be fore mm for trial and all fines collect tak no other kin.
for coughs, colds and all throat and
present at their Castle Hall ed shall bo paid Into the road fund
O
lung troubles by J. H. O'Kivlly at Co.
of said precinct.
You can't make any mistake by comon Gold avenue at SOo'clook
Prlcu 6u cents and $1.
Road supervisors shall give receipts ing here aa soon as posaible to make
Visitors welcomed.
for all money paid to them, and shall your purchase of carpets and floor covHEADQUARTERS
K. ifONKH, C. C.
take receipts for all moneys paid out erings. Albert Faber, 30fi Railroad
D K. Phillips, K. ot R.
by them as such officers, and shall avenue.
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
8.
soles, iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
rubber heels, Wbittemore's shoo polishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc,
Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars
sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry
combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whip
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axlo grease, Harvester oil. Camp.
la many respect Scrofula and Consumption are alike ; they develop from the same
-ar ay
oeii s norse loot remedy, horse med
ar nereuiiary and dependent upoa an impure and im-- MM Kj.tZ2KM
rai nsan,
Wim
clnes, wagon sheets. Devoe'a paints.
wished
supply. In consumption the disrate fastens itself upon
S le lung blood
carnage gioss paints, unseed oil, tur
j in Scrofuls theglsndsof the neck and throat swell and suppurste, causing
ugly
running
aoreat
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
the eyee are inflamed and weak ; there it an almost continusl discharge from the rsra, the limb swell
4')t) Railroad
be couviuced,
avenue.
bone ache, and white swelling la frequently a result, causing the diaaaaed bones tn work out through
V,
KKLEHER,
THOS.
B,cri"y1
nd tuffering. Cutting awsy a sore or disrated gland does no
J
1'
good ; tbe blood is poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which Use probebly come dowu through eeveral
Scours In Colts and Calves.
generetions ha polluted every drop of blood.
For a young calf or colt from a day
Barofula requlree vigorous, pcrtiattnt treatment. The blood anuat be brought back tu a boaltby
to a month old give one teaspoonful
oonditkon before the terrible disease can be stopjied in its work of destruction. Mercury, potash end
of Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
other poisonous mineral utuslly given iu auch canes do more barm than good ; tbry rum the digestion
sail4 awavw
I
..MJill
SakAH law WMIW It'll
Diarrhoea Remedy In half a gill of
la am Um wWVmw
I)
UCIUItl.
tllt ll
U
y B,,dk,n
miter as a drench after each opera- at..
aeh deep-s- e drd blood troubles like Scrofula. It goes down to the very root of
tion of the bowels more than natural;
1
9.
P040
b. It Ihe only purely vrKtthl. Mood punfi.r known.
'''""lV?."?
'',
'.
usually one dose Is sutflcltnt. For old- Tbe roots end herbs from
made contain wonderful l.l.asj purifying propertlre, which no isdaoii, l.ow.v, powerful, can
It
may
er animals
be given In the
long n aiat. S S. 8. stimulates and iutifira the blood, increases the
mtmrnmrnm
feed. Thousands of valunble animals
JS-- W
HI'iK'u"i'lltle'lr;atlonandrrttorealieHhhanilttrtngthtoUi
M
are saved by it each yeui. This rem'
enfeebled body. If you have reaaon to think you have Scrofula, or
.
,
cily Is Just what you should take your ClVhli k..
10
WitOT
"
unce
8 S. S. It is a fine U,nie and the
d"rlur ,na
J"'Vlu0
elf whi n troubled with diarrhoea. For
contains no tmieunous minerals. S. S. 8. is
a mnody for
ehudrea.
drug
stores.
sale at all
Whta air eaaeata wwa aa tafaat aha had a ...i.
wliirh 'ha wasuadartht eoa- ant car. of pkyalrlaua for aon ibaa two yaara. St waaafScaufalaIhrfira u.l
ot ml lima, lidwtvar. and
Mrs. Prayer Injured.
Last Friday morning Mr. W. B.
bebew ll haaaa tal for .lul.ion, raartof l.ly".lu.., la
hklakeeaeayaaihawwarWwkracalld
blood rmeulaa.
a I. into. aa.
Prager and daughter Stephen were
. Oa.
Our medical department U In charge of experienced , b sienna who have made
eomlug down town driving the little
sml
other
W'nte
lerofula
life
a
study.
pony
belonging to Mis
them u out your case or snr one
Shetland
The animal became unman- lou are Interested iu. Your Utter wiii receive prompt and cunlul attention. We make
o charge whatever for this.
ageable when opposite tbe Shelby h
Aadreee, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA.

o

FIG SYRUP CO.

iAmvK.!.r.. r.r.

Rosweu Record.

ered.

o

-

i

tel and wheeled In such a way at to
npaet the cart. Mr. Piairer was rendered unconscious by the fall and re
mained so several hour, she was
first removed to the Shelby and later
taken home, where medical aid succeeded In restoring her to conscious
ness. She sustained several bad
bruise about the face and was thor
oughly shaken up in general, but susShe
tained no permanent Injuries.
Is now reported as practically recov

luMlitlu.

taeat tar

Bluntly relieves and permanently cure
livspopsia, InUigfetioD, Ileartbura.
Flatuleuce, hour 8totuarb, Nauaeev
Biik Headache, Uastralgla, Cramp an
all other result of imperfect digeaUea.
mailalao.

Prapar.

JlQ?"

Lanrealaeeontaln

tM Mpsa

tkjokalluUiiitilypiis alliiitTaaS
by C. C. DeMITT a C4V. Ciofla
d Comepollaa drugatureg'

t

NEW

.spring Arrivals.

. .

We have just finished
OUR

5PRIN0 LING

IS

YES! Better, Finer and Snappier
Idftlii t fwl In

AND fcUIOKS

HormU l.adlc' Slino. itll style
Ki'td I.iidici' PIiom, lieavy or light miIpk
Hm u l.iidlt' hlium, welt or turn Rules

the least money:

:

UiHm Oxfords, viol klil, opera heel, ruin toe. turn.
Oxford, vlcl klil, optm lieel, faxed, turn
I, ad ion' Oxfords, vlrt kid, quarter (axnl. turn
Ht'vlf 75 I.ailif' Oxford, French kid, Loni XV heel
htvU hit IjhIIpV Oxford, extension aide, rattier niantali
8:vle
Oxford, patent kid, French heel

Htvii. ni

12.25
.:

ht'ylc fiV
hi t c no

t--

There
5 at a

Our prices speak for themselves.

I

a line that will, beyond a doubt, sell at sight, If beautiful goods
price will ihterest you.

Ladies' Hats

:i."

lt-La- dle'

THE PRODUCT IS THE PROOF
And you arc mure than welcome to

ly

la

the output of your Harden, with the
very fair proviso, of course, that you
follow Instruction as to planting nnd
tending.
The seeds we offer come,
from the hothounes, nurseries and
fields of the most expert seedmen In
tha country, and are bound to give
good results.

J. POST & CO.,

12.0O
15 OO
8. SO

...

HARDWARE.

1S.OO

.00
5.00
1

THE

JNIII.

'I

Having closed out all o tr winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and
---

You will find

We ore coiitlniialip receiving new and
These are only a few Item.
and nothing short of pcromul Investigation will convince
sl litli
uu. lie sure mid come while aortments are complete.
Wo will make
!; ,our iit puy you.
,1,

(5)

(!)

ROSENWALD
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

and 120

Cot-on-Covere-

it to your Interest to trade here

lawn Sprinklers,

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

1

BROS.

4

SIMON STERN,
THE RAILROAD AVONL'E CLOTHIER.

t

SOUTH SECOND STREET

II
rwilled dvenisements, ot
The new Hoard of city aldermen IVIOTK-A- purer ill en.
ore rent irnrri li ..rh
meet this evening at the city Inaerllun- MinOr
rn rlisrae lor an dSMllIrd
tdvenlwmrnt Ift rem. In order tolnon.r
ball.
cinainratton. an "iinrra" ahnold be Irft
Insurance Adjuster llrewer was a iwoprr
i new imn r nn ii'ier tnwn a o ciocw p. m.
!
passenger bound for Las Vega this
morning.
I
rvrnlng, ladira' chate- I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. Km. ami have had
,
W. .1. Twny and family have gone
nin e uM.umuiiiiiiiif j;,, niiiraana gulil,
years
my
he
service
fifteen
wanted
practical experience.
Should
to Sun Francisco. Mr. Twny ho been Krwardjf rrtiirne d to ihia iittlre.
and I am entrusted with your work, I Rive good ervice nnd a'
in piKir health the post few weeks.
roil nai.k.
Old 'phone No. O'.t; New
Both 'phones In office:
It Is thought that they will reside In
prices.
'phone No. 153. Ktwldence, New 'plume No. ba'A.
the future on the acllic coast.
IVOK 8ALK r reh milch cow: brat In cltv
lor the nmnry. I all at au'J nurih Kunli ai.
The studio of Architect Chas. V.
Otflce and Parlor, ill N. Sacond St., first door south Trimble's stable
Whittlesey, which has been In the F'OK i)AL Tiin-- year oid Jeraey nub h
hoi uartlculata auulv hll mini, kiuiiiii
h inds of the carpenters for several
week past, will be completed
L OK SAI.i A arnbr aaddle pony, we lii
v
when the work of moving into - irain
pituniia: la in prims condition,
Addrra X A care Cltlleu.
it will begin.
SAl.K-Siil- rt,
collar and culT machine
F'OK hand laundry,
Mrs. I.. II. Putney, who was In south
W ill
and pohahrr.
ern California the past few week en aril at great tacrine inina
lor caali. Kqulrsuver
poatotute.
joying a needed recreation, returned to
Jersey cowa audTuif.
She l?OH
the city yesterday morning.
nun aonin ntconu ai.
suite that now Is the time to visit
CIIKAH-Slarltet
garden, eurlit
POK SALK
southern California.
. one mile Irom
half
cltv of Ali.ii
Sidney llrldircmnn and wile left qtiernue, Iniih atate ol cultivation, orchard el
Sue
tirra, ball acre ol atrawberrte.
atanila
tills morning for Northampton, Mass.,
norara, cowa, cnuarna, wacona anil all
after a pleasant visit In this city with tariiiiuir utrnaila. Incluuiiiar
tlrat rl.u
aud evaporator, and hnuachulcl
the family of Colonel (loss. The east Hl'iim mill
Kuod alory and a hall brick bouae nnd
erners also made a tour of old Mexout bulldinga.
Inquire ol Llndci
,
und
Camornia.
ico
'mj n luuqiirripic, ti ai.
wii
hmnal-tninii
W.
8
Mr. nnd Mra. Frederick
F(tK HKNT.
k came home Hat unlay evening
from their honeymoon tour to the LOH KKN1 -- Three room cu.lago. 6ul north
cci aim aircei.
Button or Lace, an extra Rood value at
Interesting "llttlo city" of Santa Fe.
HKNT Tim aturcrooT corner Second
and have gone to housekeeping on I H)R
aireei
aim silver avenue M. r. Mtainm
Ladies' V'ici Kid Shoes, medium and heavy sole;', latest
south Third street.
brick limine, wi'h
POH
H. O. Huntzlnger, the Rallrond ave - uaui, anaae aim mill
uiuuire ol II
$3 00 to 3.50
S.
knight,
phone
New
IH'J.
teb
by
Ills
was
visited
photographer,
nue
L'OK KhNI Tlnee unluriilalied riHima at
.
rucn-Inor
u.
liny,
in
Vici.
old
friend,
Box
llev.
John
Cordivan,
Shoes
Floruheim
Men's
Calf; Mack
boi nortn aecouu atrrtt, Apply to a. Buth
Colorado. Itev. Hay left last night
I.
$.j 00 to 5 co for Los Angeies. where he will take rrlutid, noae buuae Nu,
and tan
bedrisun with b, iri il
Ior
charge
or with noutekeepmg privileges Iu
church
there.
a
of
The Bent Line in Town of Men's Shoes at
3 co
Frank Whltten, son of Mr. and Mr. urairiioir paroea. r.nqlllrg at tllla IIlce
T. A. Whltten. has developed Into a
WANTKn.
He Is a
Ili'Ht class fencing artist.
with spring heels, at C, May's popular member of the Annapolis academy
hh Illuatrated circular alius ma extreme
weaknrse cured by inviaib e apbnt; l.iilu e
priced shoe store, 208 west Huilroud fencing team that defeated a crack ImiMHMiblB.
Muile A. U. a, It 7 aoulh Claik at
avenue.
v il lean (I.
to 4.
by a score of
team
French
ALliUyUKUgUK,
APRIL 15, 1IK)1
ke
Ladies of the Decree of Honor will
leaaonain ihiul
Yesterday Marshal McMlllln was no
luod. Call Room 4, N. T. Annllu build
give a dnnco at Odd Fellows' hull on tified by the San Francisco authorilug.
Wednesday, April 17. Ticket, admitthat relative were en route to,
ting gentleman and ladies, 50 cents; ties
this city to take In charge one
supper will be served.
Th Racket' Price.
who Is being held here. Hastens'
Mens working pants 75c, fl.im,
Gentlemen Now I the time to or menial faculties are quite badly de
SI.25, f 1.60, 1.7a, $2.00, $J.25 and 2.5o
der your spring suit; our clothing ranged.
pleases. N'ettleton Tailoring Agency,
M. K. llecker. the New Mexico agent per pair.
at
'J 15 south Second street.
Men's spring and summer underwear
of the (iernianla Life Insurance com
To Loan $4,ouo In amounts to suit, pany, returned lust Haturday night 25c, U5c, 5ile and 75c each.
Will ciNt you but tl a month.
The best line of 50c working shirts
at low rate of Interest. John II. from a long trip to the northern coun
Stlugle, Cromwell block.
ties, and this morning was moving his in town.
Men
working shoes. $1.25. 11.50
household goods into his new resi-iAttend the Warreu auction sale.
nee, corner Fifth street and New and 11.75 per pair. Tennis shoes Due
per
pair.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ork avenue.
DH8. WOUn ft (.AUK,
Ladies' sleeveless
10c, 1 2 Vii
& TELEQRAPH CO.
Ilids for the plumbing In lue new 15c, 2i'c, 25c, 35c andvests
Dentists,
4iie each.
were
Griinsfen,
of
resilience
....red
Tight-fittinpistes, crown and bridge opened
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SUMMER

FURNITURE

MOWERS.

UCH AS

Albert Faber,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Avenue, Grant

303 Railroad

Building-- .

POUCH SETS, SETTEES, LAWN CHAIRS
CANVAS CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIUS
AND TABLES.

New Phone 323,

MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITKI).

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
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House Cleaning Time
BRING-to the eye of the
careful
housekeeper the
blemishes of the carpets under her supervision.
When
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out of tiiiHincs:i Iiuh iuotci some liar- -

Young's
Flexible Stiff Hats
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Neckwear.
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Shirts
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hand hoa.-:ahfo-men-

and Underweai.
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over Shoes

at $3.50.
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Ladies' suits to order

DEALERS IN

On illamonda, watches or any Rood STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
security. Great bargains In watches
of every deBcrlptlon.
211 . Si'i'Oinl (reet.
II. YANOW.
HilUtHini
Onler
doors Crf...t v Mutter.
Sil uitnl.
JMIl south Second street, few
hurt? DWivery.
on
r.trth.
lirt
north of pohtolllco.
M(K)UE
6t
CO.
R. L.

R PURCETTl,

Siid'eHsor

at $3.50.
Suits to Order, $15 to $35.

estali.ibhment.

t

Railroad.

1214, CROMWELL HLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. .

O

not our cm toin to pralac
hut we lire proud of the line
of hut-- wo lire rhuwiuu thia HeiiHon.
We huve evi rythitii; di nlrnlilo In
hendKciir for inun r hoy and our
(iiici H lire uIwiivh rUht. Simon Stern,
the Itailroiid Avenue Clothier.
It

A., T. & S. F.

KOOM3

Hoki uwuld ,.1'u.i.
ived a line of
Inilh .V hatH that would do credit to

any millinery

Inspector

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

O

At V.'i.l .!. Fcotfi Idcycle titore the
ice 1.1 ail
lire lieiiiK I' iIiicimI
Sl.ii'i He ii day until hold,
fall and
net card of pii. e i on hicji le Kiiudrtei,

No. 107 South Second Street.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

1

l

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

Kas-tens-

Telephone. . .

& SONS

Corner Second and Copper.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and S 111U Fe Pacific railroads.

,

ANThLi-l'iipllatoU-

AT-

0. W. STRONG

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

1 1

w

LOWEST PRICES

Our Spring Display beats
anything we ever offered.

KKNT-Fiiur-ri- min

Kent-ihiii- riy'

of Best Goods at the

necessary to make renewals
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
and Linoleum visit this store
and see our
stock bef ot e bujing.
You
will find it a time and money
saver.

-

YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

LARGEST STOCK

atrt-et-

J. W. EDWARDS.

:

rni;,A)ELlMII

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

will

ot

IS THE CHEAPEST.

II EST

Wo Carry Only the Best Garden Hose,
Garden Hoso,

In trimmed

'i

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

O.OO

lO.OO

e

pattern style and a line of walking lints that Is sure to phone
he price ouch! ion ha not been overlooked and satisfaction In ev- cry reM ct I giuirnnteed,

j. 4

$ H.fiO

Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, ut
Vestee Suit., best, nt
Boy's Three-Piec-

modfl

.t.'0
.:i.m

tcBt our flower anil garden

feature that should le Inspected by a.l that
rxl ami leire the best class of good for

.A. .J. MALOY. .

.

We quote:

A Gocd HIack or Grey Cheviot Suit at
A Nice Cirey IJuines fr'uit nt
All Wool Suit i t
A First-Clas- s
Business iuit nt
A Swell,
Business Suit, all colors, ut.
A High-Grnd- e
Young Men's Business Suits ut.

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

Material Price Reductions- - from Inst reason.

Ladies' licit s

In Oxfords we crrry the celebrated Chas. K. Fox
line, which are noted for fit, shape and wear.

GO.

--

.Maple Syrup.

.

.........

If

in beautiful pattern are a
lire liMiking fur Hit clam of

:i..n
.

1,

Just received a large consignment of fine

Our line of Men's, Boy's mul Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we nu: prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles nt

unpacking the most beautiful line of
and most sty lish creations in

Wash Goods

Every pair guaranteed and prices very reasonable.

J. L BELL &

.

.
n-I ft If rt liliHiHtipn
In af,tifiiini,lnif
llila
f.ei. r
l ami u-In not only guarantee a tl 1 1 iny garment but 11 to an article to lit the content of jour purse.
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We are showing now the latest M)lesin

No. U8

f Spring Apparei

Shirt Waists

THAN EVER.

SLIPPERS. OXFORDS

.

Sweetest Thing Out

KoofTvNo

to Valentini
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Itetuil dealer in

(irot eries and Uen. Mcrt liantlise
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Afiiliti HI t , Ttilr.t:atiil
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K-
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Contmrttnff n l Coninltinfl KtiRinreni.
survey, Ktnt
KKMin.it.itiDnpi,
inmle,
Plan miti hpcM-iililmim prepatea and t
Huiif rmif inlcl tor kmwtiy,lfrldKf,

Orders deliveriil to all nutti of city.
Kill I HtiK-ko- f
'liiiMiatxil l
Inci. I.luuors and Ciiiars. AU'biinii
uh will b
prompt nnd cartel nt ailf ntion.
Copper avenue und north Third Htreet,

E. L. WASHBURN
ijj

South Second Street.

Whitson Music Co
Established 188).

givtii

per-rale-

-

Special Clearance Sale.
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We Are Overstocked in Fine Goods

NEVER EQUALED

AND FOR BALANCE OF APRIL

BY OTHERS.

i

will otTer

i

I
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Watches,

Fine

our eutne s'.cik

PiuiiouJs,

c

Silverware,

Novelties, clocks, cut Glass, canes. Umbrellas. &c.,

Jewelry,
sc., at

Straight Wholesale Prices.
Wo lu.vc lou Many Kmc Goods and too Litt'e Money
;;nd

J.X.
fttore tijit'ii

I 4"

J.l

Want to Swcp.

V
VV.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING
JEWELRY

STORE.
Wail Ordcin Solicited unit Satisfaction, (iimruiileed.

Tint only
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Mtime 11iiiih
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In Now
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J. A. SKINNER.
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AGENTS.
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